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Grain Harvest 
Gets Under Way; 

Combines Here
Fourteen out of the county com- 

bine operator* have reported to the 
county agent* office this week and 
have i>een placed on farms who 
needed combines. The oats harvest 
at Benjamin, Truscott, and Gilliland 
started in full swing on May 7th. 
Most o f these combine operators 
plan to stay within Knox County 
for wheat harvest. The County- 
Agent has been notified from other 
county agents on the High Plains 
and from Colorado that nine more 
combines and eight trucks are on 
the way to Knox County, and will 
arrive here about May 30th.

American Legion 
To Decorate («raves 

On Memorial Day
Lowery Post No. 41 o f American 

Legion will again decorate the 
graves o f all war veterans in this 
area on Memorial Day, May 30th.

Frank J. Cerveny, post command
er, said Saturday that with the aid 
o f members from Goree, the graves 
o f all veterans in Munday, Gilles
pie, Rhineland, Hefner, and Goree 
cemeteries will be decorated by 
Legion members. Committees have 
been named to carry out this work.

A request is again made to the 
ladies of this section for flowers. I f  
you have flowers available for pre
paring wreaths for deceased veter
ans, please notify some member of 
the Legion. They will call for the 
flowers and prepare the wreaths 
for this Memorial Day event.

Basks In Daughter’s Smile

Mr. H. A| Moody, from Greely, ________  _
Colorado, was in Knox County Sat- zx , ey ,<
urduy, Muy 19th, investigating the E s in C S l  I  <111011
postil Dili tie* of moving his combin- Turn» Out Engines
mg equipment in to Knox County. A ! - « - . , # *
Mr. Moody has six combines, six J O T  A i r c r a f t  K J U O S
trucks, three tractors, two portable --------- *
elevator* and six scoop hands and is A N  A IK  FORCE COMMAND 
able to harvest thirty-six hundred MuPOT, England, —The thousands 
acre« o f wheat and to put the wheat “ »‘ rial sorties which helped de
bt box cars or farm storage bins. German armies meant ex-
The portable elevators will be used I tr* nffort Tor Sgt. Ernest F. Patton

of Weinert, Texas, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter 1*811011 o f Weinert, 
Texas.

Working at top speed on the waut 
engine overhauling assembly line at 
this great A ir Service Command re-

in the last 
several weeks. Some acreage in 
those areas is being graxed o ff or 
has already been plowed under.

at the railroad station for loading 
box cars in case there is conjestion 
at the elevator.

It  i* reported that the wheat 
crop on the high plums is seriously 
in need of rain and the conditions i . , ....
o f much o f the rolling Plains crops ? * ,r/ 1rJd modification depot, he and 
has slumped sharply in the laHt h'* ^ « “ w sold.er-technKrians turn

ed out 2,2 <7 aircraft engines for 
front-line action during one month. 

In commending Sgt. Patton for 
„  a ».. , , , the production feat, Brigadiel Gen-!
Some difficulty ha* occured in eral Morris Berman o f Ban Antonio 

securing sufficient amont* o f gaso- disclosad that: -Thus figure smash- 
line when the out of county com- ^  every eix8tillJf rt.Cord for enrine 
bme operators did not make ar- r4.pair for ^  i#ec#aive month 
rungements for adequate allot- and has |^.n a deceive f actor in 
menu o f gasoline liefore leaving makil,K an early vict possible.”  I 
home Operators o f combines are A soldier since Nov. 1M2> he has 
urged to make arrangement for been overseas 18 months. He was 
gasoline and to secure their allot- j formerly ,  farmt.r and , tocWman

“ "d graduated from Goree Hgih
.....  School.

Vera Club Boy 
Makes Profit On 

Early Hegari
Donald Joe Jackson, 4-H Club 

Member of the Vera community, re
ports that he has sold eighteen hun
dred pounds o f the improved variety 
o f Early Hegari seed to his neigh
boring farmers.

This 4-H Club member has $140.00 
! in cash, which is the rtwult o f a 50 
cents purchase order of seed in 

I March, 1944. This variety of Early 
Hegari was developed by the New 
Mexico Experiment Station, of Tex
as, and has the characteristics of 
being a type of hegari that is early 
maturing, more drouth resisting 
and a heavy grain yielder than com
mon hegari.

Results o f the Chillicoth- Experi
ment Station indicate that much 

; higher yields ran be obtained when 
1 planted after June 15th.

Donald Joe M also one of Knox 
County 4-H Club calf feeders, and 
has on feed a Hereford steer calf, 
winch he purchased from the Lea
gue Ranch. Comfortable quarters 

| an<l stall space has been provided 
i for the calf, with a self-feeder and 
j water, which is ace«sable to the calf 
at all time«.

Donald Joe is a brother to John
nie Loree Jackson, who wus the 
Gold Star t-H Club girl for Knox 

I County in 11444.

R o o s e v e lt ’s A p p e a l 
f o r  7 th  W a r L o a n

WASHINGTON. D. C — Before his 
daath President Franklin D. Roose
velt issued a statement in support of 
the Mighty Sev
enth War Loan 
for 14 billions of 
dollars in which 
he reminds the 
Nation it is still 
locked in a dead
ly struggle with 
its enemies.

The President 
stressed the im- 
p o r t a n c e  o f 
greater produc
tion  together 
with the buying 
and holding of 
War Bonds to
help achieve the r o o 8FVELT
victory He said: -KOODi-TeXT,

“ f  don't nerd la tell im  that we 
■re mil lurked if a deadly Uruggle 
milk uar ememiea— Ike enemie» of 
omr may of Ufe—-and ike mar is stiff 
Ike rkirf fob of eark one af si. The 
greatest production of mkirh me ara 
rmpmhle. faithful adherence lo regu
lations Ihul make it possible lo sap- 
pi» our hoyi in bailie milk easier- 
iking they need, and baring mnd 
holding W ar Hondi there are
thing» me ml home mmtl do to 
aieiary.

“In the gnat three rears 
than t.i million» of Imericmnt hare 
imreated billion» of dollar» in bond». 
Areer before hare so moor people 
held sorb a direct there in a great 
notional effort. To sore— to buy mud 
lo hold all me ran for mot bond»—  
Ibis is a »mall serrire lo asb of as 
mho do not fight— »el il is one of 
I hr biggest thing» tre ran do for our 
fighting

lA. E. S. Proctor of Port Arthur, ¡ng. Book* and oth- r material* sent
who spent months in Axis prison 
hospital* after being shot down over 
Italy, bask« in the smile o f his 
small daughter, Rebecca Ann. at 
McCloskey General Hospital, Teni

through by War Prisoner* Aid. 
the National Wai Fund Agency, 
meant everything to the captive 
Americans in keeping up their

pie, Texas., where he U récupérât- morale, Proctor **>

17 County Men 
To Armed Forces

Truscott Roy,
Prisoner of Japs,

Is Visiting Home

Beef Subsidv*
Payments To Be 

Paid Growers

KNOX COUNTY 53KI4 IN
ÖALEE OF W AR BONDS

tore leaving their respective coun
ties. Their local O. P. A. office can 
aet up bank quotas for gasoline to 
any operator and it is much easier

Patton win recently awarded the j 
Good Conduct Metal fo r exemplary

Seventeen Knox County men 
were inducted into the armed forces

behavior, efficiently,
to continue full operation o f the at this depot, 
harvest season when out of county 
operators, truckers or tractor own
ers make necessary arrangements 
before going to other counties.

snd fidelity

The War Food Administration 
has announced a beef production 
payment which will be handled 
similar to the Dairy Production 

Robert Snell o f f  ruscott. who *<r- |»aymant program. The payment as 
veil in the Philippi - and who had anno.need 1» fifty cent» per hun-

onat Dallaa on Thursday, May 17. >*•**" a prisoner g f  war at a J ap a - dred weight effective on salas be 
according to report* from the Kn >x eM' Prl,on^c* mip i,n Philippine-, ginning May 19 on good and choice

Capt. Bill Dingus
Returns To States

Conservation Work 
On Cammack Farm

Bryan Cammack, district cooper
ator in the Rhineland Conservation 
Group, ha* made a good start in 
working toward a complete conser
vation plan.

In addition to doing some terrac
ing work, he ha* planted some per
manent posture gras*. He planted 
approximately 10 acre* of alfalfa 
for hay and 30 acres of Austram 
winter peas for a soil building crop.

The peas were planted last Oct
ober and were graced through the 
winter, along with wheat until 
time to stop graxing the wheat. The 
peas have made excellant growta 
since that time. Mr. Cammack is un
decided as to what he intends to do 
with the crop at this time. He in
tends to turn the peas under as a 
green munure crop, but may decide 
to save them for a seed crop since 
there is a great demand for the 
seed.

Austmain winter peas are an ex
cellent soil building crop and make

Capt. Bill Dingus, who has been I 
serving with the U. S. Engineers in 
Italy, arrived in New Y'ork City 
last MtiHiay night, coming by plane 
from Naples, Italy.

Capt. Dingus culled his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus, early 
Tuesday morning, but did not know 
at that time if he could come home 
just now, having just arrived in the 
statu«. He report* to Fort leaven- I 
worth, Kans., for two month special 
schooling.

He had been serving overseas for 
about three years.

Capt. Dingus arrived here Wed- ; 
nesday for a visit with his parents,1 
and other relatives.

County Local Board
One o f this number, Robert An

drew Guffey, entered the naval
service. The remainder went into 
the army. They are as follows:

Riley D. Bell, Cleburn Thomas 
Gray, Gene Walter Harrell, I*-e 
Herbert Ford, Earnest Edward 
Hodges, Dudley Monroe Abbott, 
Fhilip Herman Bruggeman. Jr., A l
bert H. Andrae, Jr., Arnold K. K it
chens, Marvin Stovall, Bluz Sosa, 
Jackson Arthur Brewer, James 
Russell Turner, and Walter Paul 
C oody.

Lt. Jerry Kethley 
C ables He’s Well; 

He Home Soon

came in several days ago for a visit ratt|(. ,f 
with relatives in this county. Snell 
was liberateli by American forces 
in the Philippines.

He was in the same camp as a 
Munday boy. Bobbie Barton, before 
Barton was transferred to Japan.
Mrs. Cecil Barton visited w ith Snell 
several days ago, and learned much 
o f her son's experiences while in 
the prison camp Snell stated that 
Barton was in good health at the 
time o f his transfer to Japan.

May

A risi el Thompson
Is Made Captain

Mrs. Thompson received word 
this week that her huslwnd, Lieut. 
Aristel D. Thompson, was promoted 
to the rank o f captain on May 1, 
11445. Capt. Thompson is in the 
transportation corps and is in 
Cherbourg, France.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

CpI. G. C. Con well, Jr., who is 
stationed at Kingman. Anz., is 
here to spend a 15-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Con we II and other relatives. 
A fter hi* return to Kingman he '* 
expected to be assigned to a B-29 
school. Young •’unwell i* a nose 
gunner.

Mr. and Mrs S. O. Riley visited 
their son, S/Sgt. Newton E. Riley 
at the McCloskey Hospital, Temple, 
the first o f this week and are visit
ing relatives in DeLeon for a few

former teacher
schools.

in Knox county's
good w rntir7«sture and hay. They ^  Jhom pson o f Munday and a 
mature early and for that reason 
root-rot is not likely to effect them.

Mr. Cammack said that his cattle 
Would leave his wheat to graze the 
peas and as a result kept the peas 
closely grazed until they were tak
en o ff. These peas are now knee 
high and in full bloom.

GEORGE D. JONES, JK. IS
HOME FROM El ROUE

American Legion 
To Sponsor Poppy 

Sale On Saturday

Next Saturday is “ Poppy Day" in 
Munday, Frank Cerveny, command
er of Lowery Post No. 44 of Am er
ican Legion, announced Tuesday.

The tiny flowers, replica* o f the 
poppies that grow in Flanders 
Field o f France, are made by dis
able war veterans in the U. S. Vet
erans' hospitals, ami a portion of 
the proceed* go to help these veter
ans.

Several ladies o f the town will be 
selling the poppies Sa'unlay, and 
everyone will he given an op
portunity to purchase one.

Mrs. V. V. Routon and Mr*. Frank 
Brown and son, Jerry, spent the 
latter part o f last week in the home 
of Mr». Willie Floyd o f Abilene.

Mr. und Mrs. Dibriel Jones of 
the Hefner community received a 
wire from their son, George D. 
Jones, Jr., this week that he had 

■ arrived back in the states and would 
likely be home soon.

Jones has been overseas for sev
eral months and made a num'wr 
of aerial missions against the 
enemy.

HERE Ft>R A V IS IT

Lieut. Jack Pippin, who recently 
returned from service with the U. 
S. A ir E’orces in the Europcun 
Theatre o f Operations, came in the 
latter part o f last week for a visit 
with relatives and friend* here. 
Lieut. Pippin arrived in Miles, Tex
as last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr». C. C. Pippin.

Mr. and Mr». K. H. Lain received 
word this week that Mrs. Lain’* 
father, D. B. Weaver, who reside* 
in Abilene, was taken home from 
the Hendrick hospital, where he 
underwent a major operation sev
eral days ago. He is reported to be 
doing fina.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley of Abilene re
ceived a message Monday from her 
son, Lieut. Jcrold D. Kethely, 
prisoner of the Germans for 21 
months, stating “ Ain well and fit.
Hope to see you soon. Love.”

Flying Fortress pilot of the 
Eighth A ir Force, Lieut. Kethley 
wus shot down August 12, 1943, 
near Gilchkirchen, Germany, He 
had been overseas five months and J days. Their son will be home on fo r
bad been awarded the Air medal lough soon, 
and three Oak Leaf Clusters. | — — —

The message Monday was the 
first received from since December ,
24. At that time he was in German 
prison camp Stalag Luft 111 and 
presumably was moved from there 
in January and taken with thou
sands of others to Mooseberg 7-A 
about April 29. It is presumed by 
the message that he has been liber
ated.

A brother, Lieut. Joe L. Kethely 
is on duty at Homestead Field, Ala., 
and witl become an AAK  transport 
pilot upon completion of *p»-ial 
training. For 16 months he was 
pilot of a Flying Fortress in com
bat service in the Pacific.

The Kethley* are former resi- | 
dents o f Munday.

FORMER SUNSET BOY
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

1. Owned and fed by applicant at 
least 3(4 day».

'J. Sold to licensed slaughterer.
3. Weighing 8044 pound* live- 

weight or more.
4. Sale price at least the amont 

listed for minimum stabilization 
range for good grude cattle.

All cattlemen sho-ld keep their 
sales receipts. The Knox County A. 
C. A. committee will issue sight 
drafts direct to the producer pro 
viding the salts* receipts are fur
nished. Other details and payment 
da:«* will be announced as they are 
received.

GETS BROKEN ARM

Mrs. W. E. Hammock, well known 
local resilient, received a painful 
break in her left arm in a fall at 
her home last Sunday. The arm was 
broken just below the shoulder. A f 
ter r«-ceiving treament here, she 
w:t* taken to the Knox County Hos
pital for further treatment.

Pvt. Albert J. Brown and Pvt. 
Ixwell l>. Emery, who are stationed 
at the Amarillo Army A ir Field, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Brown of Rhineland.

A bulk-ton from the Fort Worth 
region. War Finance Committee of 
Texas, ia*ued May 19, listed the per
centage o f Series E Bond sales for 
the Seventh War Loan. Knox 
County was 53rd on the list, with 
only HMM per cent of her quota 
sold.

Clay County led the list with 69.- 
61 per cent of her quota »old.

“ You may think the war is over,” 
the bulletin said, “ but 1(40 million 
Japs don't.

L t  Wayne O. Cure 
Is Freed; A waiting 

Transport Home
Second Lieut. Wayne 0. Cure of

Gilliland is among the thousands of 
liberated Americans who have been 
liberated from German prison 
camps and is waiting transport 
home. He has been registered at the 
port of embarkation at Camp Ramp 
France.

Cure is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Cure of Gilliland.

Lane Graduates At 
Instructor’s School

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Caughran 

Held On Sunday
Beloved Pioneer Of 
County Passes On 

Last Friday

Mr*. Oney Caroline Caughran, be
loved poinecr mother o f Munday, 
passed away at three o’clock last 
Friday morning at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain. 
Mr*. Caughran had been in poor 
health for a number of years, and 
just recently underwent treatment 
for a broken limb.

Bom in Webster County, Missouri 
on October 12, I860, Mrs. Caughran 
was 84 years, 7 months and 6 days 
o f age. She was married to J. M. 
Caughran on November 13, 1879, 
and they came to Knox County n 
19(42. Her husband passed away in 
1920, ami Mrs. Caughran continued 
to make her home here.

Mrs. Caughran was a faithful 
member o f the Methodist Church 
for many years.
day; H. L. Caughran, Grady, New 
ILL.; Mr*. M. T. Chamberlain, Mun- 
Rev. Wm. 1. Caughran o f Chicago,

Surviving her are six grandchild
ren: Rev. Wm. I. Caughran o f Chic
ago, 111.; Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain, 
Munday; H. L. Caughran, Grady, N. 
M. ; J. A. Caughran. Munday; J. 
M. Caughran, Schaghtocoke, N. Y. 
and Mr*. E. W. Peters, Sacramen
to, Calif. She is also survived by 19 
grandchildern and 13 groat grand
children.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Mothodist Church at two- 
thirty last Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
Baptist pastor.

Burial wa* in hte Johnson ceme
tery, with the Mahan E'uneral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Grandsons and Grandsons-in-1* ws 
served as pallbearers. They were 
Bity Wayne Maddox, Billie Moor«, 
Buster Chamberlain, A. T. (P ete ) 

! Chamberlain, J. J. Denton, D. G. 
|Chamberlain and Capt. Roy Caugh
ran.

Rochester Man 
Purchases Produce 
Establishment Here

S , Sgt. Joseph F. Lane, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed La ne, M undue. 
Texas, was graduated last week 
from the Army A ir Forces Central 
Instructors School at Iairedo Army 
A ir Field, I-a rede, Texas, a member 
o f the AAF Training Command. He 
■ » now fully qualified to become an 
instructor at one o f the nation's 
seven aerial gunnery school*.

He wa* prepared for hi* instruct
ing duties by completing a com
prehensive six week* course in the 
most modern methods of instruction 
on aerutl gunnery.

Announcement was made Tues
day that Mr. Dee Perry, formerly 
of Rochester, ha* purchased the 
Western Produce, operated by J. W. 
Lea, and has changed the name of 
this firm to Perry Produce.

Mr. Perry ha» been in the produce 
buHiness for over 16 >ears, most of 
this time being spent in Merkel, 
Texas. For the past six months he 
ha* been operating a produce in 
Rochester.

The patronage of people of this 
area is solicited by the new man
agement, who says he will have in 
stock quality feed* and seed* and 
will always be in the market for 
all kind* of produce. Mr. Perry in
vites the public to visit hi* plac« 
and get acquainted.

Sci Example For The Nation

Truscott Man 
Shells Okinawa

Sgt. Lemuel Clarke, formerly o f | 
the Sunset community, has been i 
honorably discharged from the U. 
8. Army. He served with the 3fith 
Infantry Division in the Uuro can 
Theatre o f Operation*.

Sgt. Clark recently returned home 
and he and Mrs. Clark an! little ! 
son, are visiting his parents in 
Alvarado, Texa*. at the present 
time.

D. E. Holder left Monday after
noon for Clarksville for several 
day* visit with Mr. and Mr». Rex 
Holder and little son, Billy Rex.

I
TED R. GAMBLE. Nattaaal Director af the Treasury's War rinasce 

divisteli, »ad his sa», Ted, Jr„ exchange War Bead presents la haaae af 
Esther's Day, Jnae II. The Father's Day Cemailttaa I» arglag all father» 
aad eoa la fallow the es»myle set hy fee Gamble*.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS

MEATS. FATS Red stamps Y5, 
Zft, and A2 through D2. expire 
June 2; Red stamp* E2 through 
J2, expire June 30; Red stamp* 
K2 through ! ’2, expire July 31. 
Red stamp* Q2 through U2 vali
dated May 1. expire August 31.

P R O C E S S E D FOODS Blue 
stamps H2 through M2, expire 
June 2; Blue »tamps N2 through 
S2, ex-ure June 30; Blue stamps 
T2 through X2, expire July 31. 
Blue stamps Y’2, Z2, A l, Bl, C l, 
validated May 1, expire August 
31.

GASOLINK A-16 coupon* good 
for four gallons.

SUGAR ST A MI'S Stamp 35, ex
pire* June 2. Stamp 36 validated 
May 1, expire August 31.

FU EL O IL Period 1. 2. 3, 4, h
coupons, good for ten gallons per 
unit, continue valid throughout 
the country for the rest of the 
heating year.

SHOES— Airplane stamp» 1, t, and 
3 in book thrae, good indefinitely.

ABOARD A U. S. BATTLESH IP 
OFF O K INAW A Joe B. Turner, 
21, coxswain, L’SNR, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner, live *n 
Truscott, Texas, wa* aboard this 
veteran battleahip when she poured 
a withering torrent of high explo
sive shells into the Okinawa beache* 
aa a unit of the greatest naval 
bombardment force in history.

With other ship* in the mighty 
ia*k force, »he swept the western 
»ide o f the island with her main 
and secondary batteries and 40-imr..

. automatic weapons. So accurate 
; and devaeting wa* the fire that 
Marine* arid 10th Army troops en
countered only slight opposition 
when they landed.

The battleship reached the center 
o f operation* shortly before dawn 
of March 25 and her 14-inch gun» 
soon were raising havoc with vit»l 
*hore installations. Their thunder
ous barrage demolished an import
ant bridge-crossing, pillboxes and 
a small railroad frieght terminal 
and battered antiaircraft positions 
with deadly regularity.

Highlights o f the ship's action 
{ came during an air attack. On# o f 
the em my planes broke through the 
sheet o f antiarcraft fire, singling 
out this battleship for a suicide run.

| Seconds later a cheer wont uy from 
gunner» and crewmen whan a hit 

| sent the plana flaming into tha ana.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

Good Living
fc GEORGE S BENSON

fraudant of Maiding Collega 
Seotcv Arkansas

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
M ud*yPabtfeked Evory Thar*day I I

Rot^rta...................... Lam*. OwRtr » » I  h ilialM r 
. N r » i  Editor

I W
A a n «  hÀlK«r

Km»-r**d at th* I*»mu*ffic* in Mundny. T » * * » .  t *  wc*>ui "iM d 
mti runitvr, uud«r th* Act of Cocitfrw««, LU n h  1, l i f t .

M *m klt*Tl<»> MTK»
In ftrnt i*n r, ptr y*nr 
ln M u n d  »on*. p*r y*nr

•t M»
ft* iau

WE ARE STILL AT W AN

A fter an extensive survey, the magazine News
week report« that price control efforts of the OPA 
«re  gradually luring ground largely because of public 
indifference. In the twttle against inflation it declares 
that “ the OPA is the rear guard, fighting a delay mg 
action until the day when mass production and nor
mal distribution o f civilian goods can catch up with 
the unsatisfied demands of the last three years, . . . ”

Perhaps one of tile* reasons why price control is ! Th* Uuiuisy Tim«« is Democratic. y«t suemoiiss only *hu u
siiDDinc !• the growing tendency of nrice regulators »• ' » b ,  »'*« ih « m i  • ►>»' >i two*««« u» r. «>-»s.1 ^ cnuency oi price rcguiacors r,#„ d. . „  oUhi,«i,.«m **»• fairly, inmsrtiaay.
to look upon such regulation as a more or less per- N u n n  w  t h i  r rn iO : u ,  e m w a  r l ie iM  s m  a .
maneut institution. On this basis it does not deserve ' charset«». •i*u<m* .  or r.munu» of ««> firm or cm

iHitHIll'll Which Itt«k> ADI'*' til III* COUMIUi» of thi* p«|rr. «kill D*
public support «tliti pj’obiltily will not g tt It. However, Kindly «umeiod uinn due not«.*« (Willi r.n*u to th* i*ut»ii»h*r. o' 
as long a.-. *«• aic at nor, price and va.ee control too.* «Oka
anould continue to receive trie fullest public coopera- ; — ----- ------. . . . .. ■ ......... ........... .......
troll. Every government o ff teal should seek this coop
eration with a clear-cut pledge that the OPA and all 
the dictatorial administrative evils it stand- for arc 
purely emergency war measures nothing more to 
be borne cheei fully as long as '.he dependents of ser 
vicemeti and war production must be protected a- 
gamxt tnc inflalionaiy clangers of wartime. Willi 
throe considerations foremost m mind, tnc* people
should and wiii trac* the OPA. This goes als 
o f thousands o f retail merchants who live 
t.mutely with wartime regulations.

Price arid wage control in war is one tin 
lax control in peacetime is quite anott 
n»g the war it may mean the difference 
tory and defeat. In peacetime it beeoine

j for tens 
most in-

THE TIGHT A » .A IN 'T  \l THOR1TIES”

Whoever was responsible for naming the huge 
government, tax-exempt hydroelectric monopolies 
which embrace whole river valleys, “ authorities," 
committed what may prove to be a fatal blunder of 
accuracy for the cause o f those who want to see the 
country u«err».n by government ownership. The term 
fit«  the Federal power programs like a Cinderella 
slipper. Wherever the government take« over t.ie

ONCE UPON A TIME a success
ful man decided to take a recess 
from business, and travel Before 

ng, he set u| «  budget to 
continue operations, appropriat 
ing substantial funds to three 
subordinates 62*4?« to .4. 25% 
to B and 121*% to C When, after 
a long time, the head of the firm 
came back and asked for an ac
counting, he learned that 4 and 
B both had doubled their money 
but the incompetent Mr C had 
barely saved his principal

What happened after that? 
Well, the management dismissed 
C and cssigned his appropriation 
to the especially capable Mr. 4 
The story is told perfectly in the 
New Testament, Matt. 25:14-30. 
In this text is the origin of the 
term “ five-talent man" meaning 
a person of exceptional ability in 
matters of busim It shows how 
business prospers in the hands of 
capable, energetic people It is 
one of the ms iy parables of 
Jesus.

Community
Builders

power business, local comrt 
iruiv centralised “authority, 
other way, m spite o f honey* 
trary. A business must run t 
cess ful. In the case of these

tool to protect a profligate government and to des- camouflaged as flood control, irrigation, navigation, 
troy the freedom of the people, and should not be con« etc-* l^e “ * '  t r  is the Eideral government, 
doned. As the New 3 ork Time* rays, "The burden o f i  However, the bureaucrat» never tire v f try ing to 
proof should be placed on those who wish to continue *be people. The Bonneville Tower Admirnrtra-
waitime wage and price control, in whole or in major for example, is currently putting it *>! icia!

- thing, smu- 
r thing. Dur- 
between vie*; 

merely

is displaced I 
It can never 

■it pubiity to

y anii- 
t>e any 
the con-

y its 
vast

.iw'iier* to be cuc- 
«lectric projects.

part, when peacetime comes, rather 
who wish to terminate it."

than on tuoi weight behind creation o f a Columbia Valley 
Authority. Its government franked “ Information Ser
vice" telis Westerners that the proposer C\ A “ offers 
the first r*al opportunity in this region to reverse the 
trend toward ontral.xation of government control in
Washington, D. C." Contract these pretty words with j 

er be excused as privileges of liberty. The, are sheer ^  ^ mirr , |dr o f , ver>dilJ. Bonneville politics, aim- 
that are beginning to appear ^  txWr^ .ng Fwterml co)i;rol ralher than dimm.sh-

LIHERTY OK LICENSE 

Some of the practices of labor unions can no long-

THK K N A C N  of 
making money is a 
s k i l l  desired by 

many but admired by few. Often 
we hear people speak of it with 
contempt On several occasions, 
curiosity has led me to ask dif 
ferent ones why they did it 
Every answer implied that accu
mulating capital selfish One 
woman said. “ Mi. tans play and 
sing for all to h* >r Artists make 
pictures for all !• »ee But the 
man who piles u| money is serv 
ing only himself

Her answer di- ,-*ed consider
able prejudice but not much 
thought The truth is that a man 
with money-maliK g ability is al
most always a blessing to his 
community People who know 
how- to assemble apital and mao* 
age it well are pul Ik  benefactor«. 
They improve UKvmes for peo
ple around their more than for

themselves The best wages are 
paid only where big investments 
have been placed and where good 
profits are being made. Econo
mists say: Wages increase with 
capital invested, but it’s m or« 
than a mere theory.

Invest menu COMMON EENSE 
Make Wag«* teaches that (1 ) in 

the long-run peo
ple get paid for what they pro
duce, (2) with good equipment 
they can produce more and earn 
more, (3) but it takes investment 
to provide equipment. Every 
workman in any plant is richer 
because of the investment in it. 
Wages in America are twice as 
high as in England and six times 
as high as in Japan because only- 
in America are workmen backed 
up with 4Vt horsepower of in
stalled equipment apiece, worth 3*;,ooo

Do American workmen earn 
more because they work herder? 
No indeed' They do not wmrk as 
hard nor as long Their.pay is 
in proportion to their production: 
Twice that of an Englishman, 
three times that of an European, 
six times that of an Oriental The 
netess.-iry investment has been 
made by men who have prospered 
and saved and now hep*- to pros 
per further by intelligent invest
ment.

Under the American system of 
free private enterprise, a few 
five-talent men are extremely 
well paid They earn it because 
all they get is very little compar
ed to the income they create for 
others Less than Iff«* of the 
national income will pay every- 
Isidy in Amenta who earns $10,- 
000 a year or more Occasionally 
somebody shouts for equalised 
incomes What the complainer 
ruaily says is. “ Down with com 
P K * l  M l  U t ' i  ruin their In 
vaktraanU, wrack their machinery 
nnd Ura on Jnpaaess standards/’

and every real
license. And the result 
should alarm every union meni bei 
American.

A new* report from Port Huron, .Michigan, for ex
ample, tells how the stockholders of one o f Michigan'* 
oldest industrial concerns voted to liquidate the com
pany. The management said thut the disturbances 
and demands o f the union made profitable operation 
impossible. The 325 employes of the firm will have to 
look elsewhere for work.

And then there are the recurring instance* of 
members being thrown out of unions and prevented 
from working at then trade for refusing to pay pol
itical assessments to support candidates and measure 
objectionable to them. The following is typical of 
pres« comment on such shsuaes: “ I f  union member
ships. can be canceled for refusal to make contribu
tions against a member’s will, then there isn't much 
freedom of suffrage or freedom of speech left."

Such labor dictatorship is making a mockery of 
the advertised freedom of American workmen they 
are falling into the position of the slave labor we 
have freed in Europe.

SEEDS OF DESTRUCTION

mg it. In what the local press calls a trick approach, 
it o ffer« to wholesale power from it* tax-exempt dam 
on the Columbia Kiver at a new low rate to private 
and municipal electric plant* providing they bay 
U0 per cent of their requirement» from

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S. J. R. No. 8 

A JOINT RESOLUTION
vacancy until the next geneial elec
tion for slate- officers, ami at such 

Bonneville. 1’ ROl‘OSl\’C AN  a <• dment to the general election tne vacancy *oi t le
The same government agency, nnnd you, that -peak* Constitution o f th<- State of Texas unexpirvd term shall be l.i.e . o.. 
glibly of local right* thinks noihing of using all the providing for a Supreme Court o f election by the quali! e> v„,.•!* rt 
ape. tal privileges* of a government monopoly to e\- nine members; prescribing th* :r the state. The Justices of tue Su- 
tend It« activities and “authority”  qualifications; and providing tor preme Court who m. y be in o. ice

Similar insidious mover toward Federal domi..»- thcir u*nijr’ of l,ff,ce * nJ lh*  » * « •  lh l» **'
turn are being conducted in every section of th«’ co-n- comp« nsation.

try. The people hear of plan* for seven tax-exempt UK IT  RESOLVED ÜY THE LEG- 
TV A ’«. The Missouri Valley and other rivers basins IbLATL HE Oh 1 HE S TA l h Ob 
have become battlegrounds in the fight against PENAS:
“ auD ■ ' • that would dewtmy- state- bection 1. Tr.,i Beet Oil 2 of

Article 5 of the Constitution of t.:etaxpaying private industry, and bring Federal bure«u 
dictation to millions of Americans. I Mate of Texas ue amended so as

■dment U m -i  
effect shall continue in office uo.i 
the expiration of thc.i term o 
office under the p .o e ..i Constilo 
tion, and until bwir su ti.-aor» «  
elected and «iUuiunU. 1m J .«- e 
o! the Commission or Ap «..r.» ».«o 
may be in office at Li.c tittiv v*u.s 
amendment lakes etfecl snail be
come Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court and each shall con
tinue in office as such Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court until 
January 1st next prtceding the ex-

.  „  ,, . . 1'iratioii of the tern ;<> winch he
tembney to follow a strong reader one whom they five shall be n .o  s sy y  to a dec.Mon h-it ^  ttppolIlUtl ahd unti, h|„

successor shall be elected and 
q-alified.”

hereafter to read as follows:
“ Article 5. Section 2. The Sj-

AKE WE PECULIAR TtMl? pretm Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice arid eight Associate Justice-, 

The people of Germany are looked upon in this any five o f whom shall constit.t*; 
country as peculiar because they have an inherent a quorum, arid the concjrie ce of

think h«» all the answers to all problems. But ar* of a case; providid, that when the 
Taxpayers can be thankful, slthough they don t they al-ne in this peculiarity? There are plenty of business o f the court may require, 

realise it even in the«* day* of costly government, people n»-ht hne m th* United State s who think gov- ,h*  court nwi> git *n »actions w-
that they do not have to maintain expensive public .- 
gencie* to carry on acien-.ific fire prevention. “ The 
National Board of Fire Cixlerwriters," in the words 
o f the New York Times, "relieve« b«<ler.«l and Mat* 
government of an immense *xpet»». place* fire pre
vention on.a sound bams and, what is more, gives a 
demonstration o f th* manner in wh<ch a great private 
enterprise cmn meet grave -■»'!*! re«p«i «ibiliti«-- m 
the democratic way”

It is easy to measure the effectiveness of the in
dustry's fire prevent!«*« work.

The average cost of fire insurance for each S i00 
o f property value insured has dropped steadily dur
ing the last forty years, from ft.IS  to kb cents. The 
downward trend u* not accnlmtial. It can lie attribut
ed to a variety of causes, but a major factor has berm 
the organist il efforts » f  capital stack f i t- insurance 
companies to reduce fir«- waste.

However, before fire prevention can lie fully suc
cessful an«l fire prevention exp«-rt» are the first to 
admit it UHiividual* in home, in factoriea, in places 
o f amu«erne:.t, on farms, in fact everywhere, mu-l 
learn to appreciate the terror of uncontrolled fire and 
thoughtfully take precautionary measure« w îich only 
individuals can take. Don't take chances with faulty 
wiring, defective heating facilitie- and refu-e-etrew.i 
attics and cellars. No fire department can force cau
tion upon us in tuese deceptive** mall matter« th*’ 
the seeds of our $.'>00,000,(KKi annual fire bill.

ernmen
are .«* eriow smarter than the rest of us. We have al
ready U t lot -e iifftciaJs lea«i us far along the path to
ward total control over our lives. Nearly every act
ivity, directly or indirectly, has check rein* upon it 
that lead str« vht to Washington. These check reins 
wi re accepted willing.y a* war measure«, but many 
of t cm threaten to istoitit p« rmanent iascause o f the 
fool.ah notioi (:  .« Germans had it, too) that official
ism »  the si at of w idoni.

Li-.en to the word» 
the medara. professio. 
bureau, rat y '» vast p<* 
individuals fully qua!: 
how ir .eh they can sc 
other individuals cm ; 
the eïXe «>f the p;,e  *|; 
e«l to drill; yet other*
paper editor »  - 
treat an<1 head: 

"No sane jm 
can d.reci trie t 
actual suicidai i

ing ree«

surer w .-e ami that government oifi*.ala d* ,1* T’* t« *  th* co“ rt to h,,ar
argument of caueea and to consul«,
applications for writs of err«>r or 
other preliminary matters. No per 
son shall be eligible to the office 
of Chief Justice or Associate Ju-tice 
o f the Supreme Uo.rt unless he be, 
at the time of hu< election, a citisen 
of the United States and of tni* 
»'.ate, and unless he shall have at
tained the age of thirty-five year«-, 
and shall have r>een a practicing 
lawyer, or a lawyer and judge of 
a court together at least ten years. 
Said Justices si.all be elected (thr*-e 
of then: each two years) by th» 
<|ualif.ed voters of the state at a 
general elector,; shall hold th«,:r 
offices #ix years, or unti! their sue 
cessors are elected and <|ualified; 
and shall each rvc ive »«uch eompen- ! 
»ation as shall be provided by law ' 
In case of a vacancy in the offic* i 
o f any Ju-t.ce of the Supreme ! 
C«>ur'., the Goveri.or shall fi.l tin ;

of a prominent -pok« sman f  r 
“ home people believe that in 

ul o f master minds, there a r - 
fled to tell farmers what arid 
w and when and how to reap; 
••ten', to tell the ml wildcatter 
i «iepth U> which he is permitt- 
with rapacity to tell the nrw>-

he can print ami how

that

qua
dcd.'

under
officia

he shall

bur«*arr..t 
r without 
snd effect-

of bureau- 
pour curt*

*» hoepiUl 
:he admin-

Sec. 2. Said propped Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub- 
mitted to a vote of the «|ua!ifi«d 
electors of this State- at a spo tal 
election to 1m- held throughout the 
Sta.e on the fourth Saturday in 
August, lt)4'>, at which election 
eacn voter opposing said proposed 
amemirm nt shall scratch o il in* 
tiaHot with a pen or pencil the fol
lowing word- printed on said ballot: 

"F«.»K the amendment to the Stute 
Constitution providing for a Su- 
pre ne Court o f nine membres";

Ami each voter favoring said 
propose,! amendment shall scratch 
o ff the ballot in the same manner 
the following words printed on sai . 
ballot:

“ A G A IN S T  he amendment to 
the State Constitution providing for 
a S.prema Court of nine members.” 

I f  it appear* from the returns of 
said election that a majority o f the 
v«,-.'.- are in favor o f Su,i

amendment, the aame shall become | 
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the sann* pub-1 
lisherl and said election held as pro- 
vide«! by the Constitution and laws j 
of this State.

H. J. K. No. 11
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

I’ROPOSING an Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
*o a* to provide for continuous 
salary per diem of all members of 
the Legislature during their tenure 
of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article 111 o f the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"Section 24. Members o f the 
Legislature shall receive front the 
public Treasury a per diem of IVn 
Dollar* ($10) per »lay during their 
tenure of office. In addition to th«- 
|m t  diem the members of each 
House shall be entitl*-*! to mil«-a *.* 
in going to and returning from tin 
s«-at o f government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars and 
F ifty Cents ( $_.M)) for each twen
ty-five (25) miles, th« distance to 
be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route o f travel by land, 
regardless o f railways or water 
routes; und the Comptroller o f the 
Sta «■ shall prt-pai, and preserve u 
tah.« o. «ILu .ic.s t., each count, 
seat, n >vv or hereafter to be est.ru- 
ltshed; and by such table the mile
age of each member shall be paid; 
hut no member shall be entitle*! to 
mileage for any extra session that 
may be called within one day after 
the adjournment o f any regular or 
called session.”  •

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August. A. 
D. If*45, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FXJK the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for continuous sal
ary per di«'m of all members o f the 
i.« g l . . iu ie  «luring their tenure of 
«ifflee”  and

“ AG A IN ST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for continu
ous salary per «iiein of all members 
of the Legislature duiing their ten
ure of office.”

Each voter shall mark out one of 
.-aid clauses on the ballot, leaving 
tile one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the nece*ear> proclamation for eaid 
election and have the same pub
lisher! as required by the Constitu
tion and law* o f this State.

Se-c. 4. The provisions of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall be 
self enacting, and if a majority of 
votes at said election shall tie cast 
for same the Governor shall, within 
thirty (30) day* after said election, 
issue a proclamation declaring this 
Amendment to be a part o f the 
Constitution o f Texas.

47-4tc.

Marshall, Kiag 
Pledge Victory 

to ‘Bond Front’
WASHINGTON. D. C -T h e  Army 

has overcome what in the past
would have seemed to have been in
surmountable obstacles and the

Navy has prom
ised full uncondi
tional surrender. 
C h ie f o f S ta ff 
General George 
C. Marshall and 
F le e t  A d m ira l 
Ernest J. King
said tod ay , in 
commenting on 
the Mighty Sev
enth War Loan.

G en era l Mar
shall »aid:

•W e  in the 
Army have over- 
coir.e hat In the 

past would have seemed to have 
been insurmountable obstacles. So 
have you. That is whore the enemy 
miscalculated — for to Americans, 
nothing has ever been impossible. 
Yours is a hard task—a heavy re
sponsibility. But we of the Army 
have confidence that you will again 
achieve the impossible.”

Admiral King said: I
“ We have had 

tw o  w a rs  to 
wage. One of 
tliose wars is just 
beginning. That 
mean* that your 
own labors, far 
from over, are 
al«o ju«t begin
ning Th*.- Navy, 
like the A rm y, 
has one ob jec- 
i vc The uncon- 
diticatal surren
der of the enemy 
We w ill attain  
that o b je c t iv e  
because of peo
ple of good faith.
People who have demonstrated their 
patriotism and their willingness to 
umi^l-Jte the most gigantic tlnas- 
rial task ever undertakes by a free 
people.”

LA TE  CUTTING  MAKES 
1’OOK H AY

Poor quality hay ¡8 due to late 
cutting, cautions G. G. Gibson of 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, in reminding farmers that 
plenty of good quality hay is the 
number one need o f dairy cows. 
Coarse, stemmy hay is lower in 
protein, minerals, vitamins,, digest
ibility. Most hays, especially the
non-legume like bermuda und
prairie hay, should be cut in th*- 
early bloom stage. Johnson and
eudan grasses should be cut when 
the first heads appear, but red top 
cane should be allowed to head out 
before cutting. Gibson, who is Un- 
Extension dairy husbandman, says 

I that Johnson grass cut with the 
i first heads is well liked by cows
and is high in feeding value.

Nickels are seventy-five percent 
copper and twenty-five percent nic
kel.

.,iun:!!i!i!iiiiii!iiiiii:ui!iiiiiiiiiiiiii,
G e m s  O i
T h o u g h t

—

BE AU TY
Every trait of bea-ty may be re

ferred to >om« virtue, as to innu- 
cense, candor, generosity, modesty, i 
or her<)i.«ni. St. Piedde.

« .>*> T k

('all Us For Yo f r «
U l

D . C . E 1L A N D , M . D .

PH YSIC IAN  «  SURGEON

Office Hours 

V to 12 and 3 to S

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott i R. L  NEWSOM

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Per Year M ettre« Week—

Specialist on Disea«es 
and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. TH RO AT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Office in Clink Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Heat of 
Haakon N e t! Hank.

M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

— Office Hour»—
8 ta 12 A M.
2 ta 8 P.M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

ATKFISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Beys Poultry. Egg». Cream and 
HMee. We expert te pay the top 
priera and WE PAY YOU THE  
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-------Office Heure t-4

Office Closed Each Thursday

Ice Orders!
We have ample facilities for supplying' 

the ice needs ot Munday and surrounding 
territory. Our plant is ready to serve you 
with pure Banner Ice upon call.

W e  will be glad to place you on our 
regular delivery route, serve you on call, 
or supply your needs from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

Goodness is a .«pecuil kind of 
'truth and beau'.y. I: is truth and 
beauty in human behavior. H. A.

I U \ trill« ei.

The moct natural btkuty ill the 
world is honesty and moral truth. 
For ali txuuiy is tru.h. Shaft«-- 
but y.

i ________
To cultivate the sense o f the 

Lea^tlful, is one of th«- tn*»i*t e ffect
ual way- of cultivating an appre
ciation of the divine goodness.
Ho vie.

The re.ip«- for beauty is to hu\e 
less illusion and more Soul, to r« - 
treat from the belief of puin or! 
pleasure in the bod., intp th«' un- j 
changing calm and glorious free- j 
dom o f spiritual harmony. Mary j 
Baker Eddy.

- V h l l i J

you have an accounting 

process for charging 

off the lots on human 

life values, , ,

—  i f e u  n e e d —

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

J. C. BORDEN
Krpresentittg

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Who walks with Beauty haa no 
need o f fear;

The run and moon and stars keep 
pace with him,

Invisible hands re.-tore the ruin
ed year,

And time, itself, grow* beauti
fully dim. Robert Nathan.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NHe P1m

2 0 1 201
M USI,AT, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cauae the want-ad* ean 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the thing» you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Adi

T
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Washington 
News Letter

Hy Cougrruitman Ed

married American* did not become

Washington, I). C. May 1», This 
vi* ek I introduced u bill to deny 
adnuMsion to the United State« as 
an im in ia n t  or for purposi« ns 
residence, any person «ho  served in 
the armed force# of any country 
while that country wan »till at war 
with the United States. Thi# bill is 
designed to close our doors to Nazis 
and Fascist*. Charity begins at 
home, and we must not become a 
land o f refuge for the oppressed of 
the earth, or a land of adventure 
for those who may want to leave 
their own countries . We must be 
very selective to the few immi
grants who will be admitted to 
America.

Our present laws exclude Jap
anese and Communists, but und r 
immigration quotas which will 
soon be open to Germany anti Italy 
thaisands o f Nans and Fascist# 
can, unless appropiate action is tak
en, come to America. Many of them 
will come with diseased mind# and 
hearts. We migiit have absorlwd 
a-ch poinson in our youth, but can 
take no changes on it now. We have 
enough poinson within our own bor
ders to eliminate. No person should 
be permitted to this country about 
whose loyalty to Amereica there 
could be any question.

Certainly we cannot undertake to 
assimilate any Nazis or Fascists. 
While not all members of the armed 
forces o f Uermany and Italy were 
Nazis or Fascists, most all of the 
Nazis and Facists were members of 
the armed forces. The only safe and 
nane action for us is to dose our 
doors to all who bore arnvs against 
us.

Another problem before the 
House Immigration Committee nas 
to do with marring«*-« a boar 1 of m r 
armed forces, both male and female. 
When a boy married a foreign girl 
during World War ! svj became a i 
American by the virtue of marriage. 
In 192! our country had sickened of 
a lot o f foreign marriages, par
ticularly by society girls marrying 
foreign title«. The law was then 
changed and foreigners who

c s r m  i T O m i i i i

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Drouth, flood, pmls, disease, 

hail or fire may strike this year.

Uncle Sam offers Federal 

Crop Insurance which will pro

tect your crops. Ask me for full 

details.

OFFICE PHONE 40

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AGENT 

Truscott, Texas

m . M  M  U  M X

citizens because o f marriage, but 
had to come in as any other alem, 
and seek naturalisation.

Already in this war 20,000 Ameri
cans have married in England, 
-000 in the South Pacific, 1000 in 
trance, 1000 in Italy, and abiut 
100 in India. These wives, husbands, 
and children, if any, are not Ameri
can citizens.

This week, as a relief from heavy 
Congressional work, I enjoyed mak
ing a talk to the brothermood meet
ing of the Petworth llaptist Church. 
Reverend Carl Crowley, formerly 
of Texas, who is now a radiq llible 
quiz artist, entertained the crowd 
with a Bible quiz conducted along 
the lines of an old spelling match.

It was my pleasure a few days 
ago to visit briefly with Mr. Robert 
E. Hannegan, Chairman o f the 
Democratic National Committee 
and newly confirmed Postmaster 
General, and with Mr. Ed Pauley, 
|»ast treasurer of the Democraitc 
National Committee, whom the 
President has named a special am
bassador to Moscow for the pt /pose 
of looking after America’s end of 
Axis repartions. The reparations 
plan is to require a delivery by Ger
mans and Italians of available 
equipment and livestock by way of 
paying for damages to countries 
they invaded and occupied.

A great deal of editorial comment 
is now appearing concerning an 
annual expense allowance of $2500 
to Congressman included ir, a re
cent bill passed by the House. A fter 
paying income taxes and campaign 
expenses last year, I had borrowed 
money to live on. However, I voted 
against the (2500 item mainly be
cause I had voted to hold the line 
during the war, and voted against 
the federal employees pay increase 
bill in the last session of Congress.

Economic Stabilizer Vinson is re
ceiving some just criticism for in
consistency in removing the curfew 
on night clubs and allowing race 
tracks to reapen, while retaining 
bans on conventions, including most 
religious convocations.

As this letter Is written I am re
ceiving wires, letters and long dis
tance telephone calls relative to 
meat shortages in Texas. OPA is 
assurnig Congressmen this situa
tion will be rapidly corrected. I 
hope so.

U. S. O. Hospital 
Circuit Is “Doctor” 

For Wounded Vets

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and non, 
Kenneth, spent the first o f thU 
week in Dallas, attending the mar
kets and purchasing merchandise
for the Baker-McCarty store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sanderson 
and son, Billy Boy, o f Fort Worth; 
Mrs. W. R. Sanderson o f Klectra, 
and Mrs. Mattie Sanderson of 
Bridgeport were in Goree last week 
visiting with Mrs. Eugene Sander
son and sons, and with o'd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar spent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rogers o f Quanah. They 
were accompanied to Quanah by 
Mrs. Edgars father, W. J. Bridge, 
who visited in Munday last week.

BLIGHT Is the worst menace the 
potato grower baa to face. This 

spring late blight wiped out much 
of the early potato crop In the Rio 
Orande Valley, and In many areas is 
a constant threat to potato produc
tion. Hut this season a new chemical 
promises relief for the grower.

This late blight which appears on 
the foliage as brown, dead spots Is | 
caused by a fungus which overwin
ters in Infected tubers. When the 
diseased tubers are planted and 
sprout, the fungus develops on the 
vines and the spores can be blown 
to blight free fields miles away, thus 
Infecting and destroying them with 
amastng rapidity. In damp weather 
the fungus spreads so fast that an 
entire field may be entirely blighted 
within ten days.

Various fungicides have been 
used as spraya and dusts to control 
blight. But this season reports on a 
new chemical fungicide from such 
Important potato growing areaa aa 
the I.ak* Okeechobee area In Flor
ida and the Rio Orande Valley In

Texas have created widespread In
terest. The new Might killing com
pound le reported to have actually 
Increased potato yields by 6o to over 
ISO bushels per acre through the 
control of the dl»*.i-»* In Florida 
during the 1944-46 season. Mixed 
with lime and sin«' sulfate in the 
proper proportion« the material 
contributed to potato yields as high 
aa 425 bushels per »ere there. The 
compound is known a* Ditbane and 
is manufactured by the Rohm A 
Haas Company of Philadelphia.

One report from Belle Glade, Flor 
Ida statea that fields sprayed with 
copper fungicides averaged 215 
bushels per acre whereas fields 
sprayed with the new chemical av 
eraged over 340 bushels per acr-

Since the materi d Is non corro
sive and hence does not clog or cor 
rode nozzles, actual spraying time 
Is substantially reduced In addition 
to its fungicidal properties. It has 
shown definite Ins- tlcldal activ
ity-reducing Infeat.itlnns of aphids 
and leafhoppere—an ! Is not Injuri
ous to potato foliage

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

JIM M Y LEE H ANEY GOES 
W ITH IN  50 MILKS OF

JAPANESE C A P IT A L

RECEIVES DISCHARGE ,

Dick Wardlow r-*-ived his medi
cal discharge from the armed forces 
last Saturday from Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, ai d returned home 
Sunday. Since returning from over- 

; sea* service, he hu been stationed 
at Orlando, Fla.

Mrs. Barton Carl visited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gilliland of 
Baird, over the week end.

CARD OF TH ANK S
We sincerely appreciate the 

thoughtfulness o f those who were 
so kind to us during the illness and 
in the death of our beloved mother. 
Mr«. O. C. Caughran. We are deeply 
grateful to those who sent flowers 
and who helped in any way to 
make our burden o f sorrow lighter. 
We pray God’s richest blessings on 
you all.

The Caughran Family 
And Other Relatives

Announcem ent
Opening Of

COMPLETE BODY SHOP
1. Car Painting
2. Wrecker Service
3. Fenders Repaired
4. Body* Repaired
5. Estimates made on wrecked cars
6. Seat ( overs Installed

NEW  CHEVROLET MOTORS 
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Editor's note: The following is a 
portion of a letter from Seaman 
Jimmy Lee Haney to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney o f Wich
ita Falls:
Dear Mom and Dad,

l sure have good reasons for not 
writing for about six days. I have 
been so busy working from sunup 
to sundown that I just didn't hu\e 
time for anything.

Not too much has happened in 
this time, except we have been hav
ing top-side at night, and it is much 
nicer that way. Don't think it will 
last but a couple more days thougn.

Something very nice has happen
ed. We i\re now permitted to say in 
our letters where we have been and 
what we have done in the past, us 

; long as it didn't happen in the 
; thirty days.
; Well, now, we went from San 
! Francisco to Sun Diog > and from
• the re to 1'curi Harbor. From there 
; we wandered buck to the “ beuutilul’’
I South l'acifk and to .in advanced 
; oase.
• F'irst thing we hit wa.- Luzon,
I Mondora, and then Uick to I wo
I Jin.a. Have seen them all.• '
• Then to the South China Sea. We 
I - hit Tokyo hay area (Tokyo, Hong
• Kong, ect.) i might add that we hit I 
; Tokyo and for the first time by sea. ; 
I Went to within forty-six miles of ! 
; Tokyo. Was in the Inland Sea and
I chasing the Jap fleet. Also hit For- j
• mosa and others that I can’t thin«
; of now but may lie will later on. j 
! Bagged nuuiy planes and had much,
; much excitement.
I The first real exeiement was the
• typhoon, and I saw Bill’s ship be- 
; fore we hit it and never saw it a- 
1 gain. The clipping (from Wichita 
; paper) was exactly right, and I ’ll
I never forget that adventure.
•• ——-— ———
I Mrs. Hilbert Hurnall o f Weather-
• ford and Mr. and Mrs. I »u i«  Mon- 
j tandon and family of Knox City 
I spent last Sunday here with their
• sister. Miss Tinni* Montandon.

Capt. Roy Caughran, who is 
stationed at Montgomery, Afla., 
flew to Wiehita Fall« last Friday 
and came here for the funeral of 
his grandmother, Mrs. (). C. Ca-gh- 
ran. He returned to Montgomery by 
plane Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee of 
Wichita Palls vie ted with relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

Austin, -Some o f the most 
potent doctors in this war don't 
know the first thing about medicine 
or surgery, but they get the job 
done, of you take it from the 
wo-unded veretan* and the admin
istrators in the big hospitals of 
Texas.

There drug e»s "doctors" are the 
actors and entertainers of the UsO 
Hospital circuit. Approximately 50 
show units, in addition to a num
ber of big-iu,.n. entertainers, have 
made the rounds thus far. More 
have been, ui.J ».11 continue to be, 
booked for future shows.
USD Hospitals Shows are financed 
just as are USD ( amp Shows and 
the USO Clubs, by the National 
War Fund, to which Texans con
tribute through their county war 
chests.

“ These entertainers have done a 
wonderful job in our institutions" 
Brig. Gen. James* A. Beaih.-a, Com
manding general of the McCioskey 
General Hospital at Temple. “ They 
have done wonders for our wound
ed."

One of the Major problems of 
army hospitals authorities and 
doctors is to keep the wounded1 
men from boredom arid from think- \ 
mg too much of their troubles. 
Model-making, drawing, work that 
men can handle from their beds or 
wheel chairs are all encouraged to 
that end. But the suresl-fire gloom- 
killer is the USO hospital show, 
Army authorities report.

Tup flight entertainment, planned 
specifically for the wounded men, 
is presented. Each unit spends 
three or four days at *mch hospital.' 
.shows are presented in the auditor- I 
turn for ambulatory patients, and 
also in the wards at the very bed
sides of the more seriously wound
ed. When acts call for it, a piano 
is moved from ward to ward.

Tne same traditions of trouping 
prevail among the acton as on the 
old legitimate stage. On one j 
occasion a comapny reached Mc
Cioskey Hospital after 4M hours of 
bus travel with no stop for sleep. 
The actors were haggard and ex
hausted as they alighted. Vet. an 
hour later they put on a first class 
and peppy show for the men, with 
absolutely no hint of their fatigue.

Among the celebrities who have 
visited the army hospitktU in Texas 
are Jose Iturbi, I ’aul Mum, Ginny 
Simms, F'rank McHugh, Trudy 
Marshall, Spring Bymgtun, Lynno 
Carver, i ’aul Draper nad Larry 
A Idler.

Texas last year led all big-quota 
state- in contributing to the Nation 
a! War Fund, which finances USO 
and 21 other war related agencies. 
The 1945 drive for funds will open 
on Ortolier 1, with active war chests 
group* organized in all counties o f, 
Texas.

B. M. Haymaa (O D m  (B , M n  
Fon-nce Wyatt o f San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mr*. II. L. Caughran of Grady. 
V  M ; Mrs. M. B. Caughran and 
Mir. Allie Hardin, both of Lubbock, 
were tore last Sunday to attend the 

i funeral of Mrs. u. C. Caughran.

Mrs. F’ rank Nance Jr., left the 
first of this week for North Caro
lina, to spend some time with her 
husband, who is stationed there.

She had been visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford, for
several weeks.

Dismal Swamp in Southeastern 
Virginia is considered the moat 
publicized swamp in the United 
States. Four thousand acres of Its 
area were owned by George Wash
ington.

FARM LOANS TO FIT 
Today’s Needs and Tomorrow’s Too!
latng-term, low-rost Federal Land Bank Ioann give you a syste
matic «a y  to reach debt-free ownership. Payment« are geared 
to your earning«. You ran pay o ff in full at any time or reduce 
the principal at any time with advance payments. Homefolk« 
service means dependable, undersalnding credit in good times or 
bad. 4% interest for the life of the loan.

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Bart o f the 27-year-old Federal Land Bank System 
Operated hy farmers and ranchers.

Directors

L- Hall Seymour Claude W. Hill, Munday
C. R. F.lliott, Munday
C. B. Harri», Seymuor J. F. Cooper, Seymour

L. B. DONBHOO, Secretary-Treasurer, Seymour 
The Secretary-Treasurer wil be in Munday, Texas, each Tuesday

.illllllllll!llllllllll!lllll!ill!lllllllll!lllll!llllllll!lllllllllllll!lll!lllllllll|Hllini.

Specialists.. •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

MorriS'Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

W RECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALF.S AND SERVICE 

I‘hone .161 Seymour, Tesa»

Feed Everything You Grow
with this c-iivf'lcte. jP' W

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

f e s t o n e
* GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R  T IR ES
Place Your Order F o r . . . .
Fall Chicks!

We are now taking1 orders for fall hatch
ing: and ask that you book your fall chick 
needs with us. We also have baby chicks 
available each Monday. We now have a 
few staited chicks that are not sold.

Red < hain Feeds will be available all of 
the year.

Complete Line of

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
And Red Chain Poultry And Live

stock Sanitation Products

POSITIVE
CLEANING
MAXIMUM
TRACTION

Red Chain chick starter, in print 
bags, per 100 lbs. .................... $4.50

We now have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedie*

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl Georg-e. Mia*.

Munday, Texas

Wf I ' -i

V
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People, ^pots In The News

Tea, Gift Shower 
Compliments Sgt. 
And Mrs. Welborn

Third Grade Pupils 
Board Train For 
Picnic At Seymour

Mr. »mi Mr». H. B. Stubblefield’s Last week, Mrs. Ariatcl Thomp- 
home was the scene of a beautiful son took her third grade pupils for 
twilight tea, May 22, from 8 to LU. a tram ride to Seymour, where they 
Mrues. H. L>. Matthews, Jr., and J. spent the day enjoying »  picnic at 
1*. Groves were the hostesses. the Seymour park.

The tea was in honor of Sgt. and ; A - G. Runmiet, depot agent, very 
Mrs. W. G. Welborn, the former ul^ « r*d *» * l * * ‘al «^¿uh for
Traphene Wren. Many beautiful ^  students who took the train 
and useful gifts were given the [***•*•
young married couple. I hey spent the day eating and

In the receiving line were Mrs. pla> ing, .oidwith -'¡“ ¡burneeWacea,
Clayton Wren, Mother of the bride, 
Mrs. Tom Morton, sister o f the 
bride and Moses H. B. Stubblefield. 
H. D. Matthews, Jr., and Mrs. Da:i 
Groves.

The lace covered taole was adored 
with a bowl o f Roseville potterv 
filled with red roses, matching car. 
die holders held white tapers. Mrs. 
Doris Dickerson served the raki 
assisted by Mrs. Edwin Johnson and 
Miss Klorene and Miss Janie Hay me 
alternated at tile Cake ci'rvice.

Mr*. J. F\ Groves had charge of 
the white satin brides ..took.

One hundred and twenty-five 
guests called during ;he tea hours.

L O C A L

but still wreathed with smiles, they 
found Mr. Fay Killian waiting 1 >r
them at 3:30 p. ni. to bring th.-m 
home in his big truck.

They were a tired but hanpy 
bunch, but this will be a day long 
remembered by all. Than nr to 
everyone who made the trip pos
sible.

MRS. J. >V. HUBERTS
RE IT KN> FRUM W EST 

COAST V U  l l l t l . v  CRII

%

If I
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TELLING THE M  U S — V-F 
day found these i honing
the good news of Co rmany'* un
conditional surrender w h i l e  
New York crowd- went wild.

Mrs.
day o f

Mr. and Mrs. (.'ha-. Moorhouse of 
Benjamin were here Wcdnesd;»,., 
visiting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

The 
with tr

\\ . Imbert» returned T-ee- 
hia week from Sa.t bra t- 

all.'., where sHe has been 
her mother, Mrs. Kay 

md sister, Mrs. June .Valer
le wrius trie following con- 

her. trip:
.■olden Gate city bulling

In w w
On me 

Opera 
Center, I

Mrs. Troy Warren o f Harke 
spent the week end here with her | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Roger», 
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Baird over the week end.

excitement of thi 
tional l*eaee t outer* nee. 
stage of San b’rancisco 
House, in neat white Civ 
l i e  held the opening sessions of 
the conference. Some new» report- 

| ers said that the four golden pillars 
linked with garlands »ymbvilixed me 

| Big Four powers; others said they 
Mitchell *J ,nboli*ed the Four Freedoms.

Throughout the city one sees a 
'display of the 46 flags, also win-

__________________! j dow attractions o f miniature figure«
Mrs. A. K. Tartt and little daugh- representing each country and 

ter returned to Abilene last Sunday dte-sed m native costume, 
after visiting in the home o f Mr. One of the greatest thrills 1 ex- 
ami Mr* 1» F Holder for several peneneed was V Day in down town 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Holder took San Francisco. Fveryone wt nt wild 
them to Abilene and visited other even to the extent o f embracing 
relative* there during the day. each other on the streets. PLane*

- —   ------ —---- circled overhead dropping stream
B. 0. Hawkins is »pending this er* of paper and sirens were blow- 

week in the home of his sister, Mr*, mg every where, 
ifrnnie Jones of >pur. ■ H f h i l t  frequenting differen.

' places i

BROADCASTS
nceiing tic
frozen food: 
cart, head o
b a k e r y
sliced peaches, thawed and ready
to tut 11 seconds after fiozt-n 
fruit cube is placed in dielectric 
oven Officials of food chain say 
device will help preserve quality 
i f  frosted perishables and save 

of houis of thavvingthou>uncu
time
WB W > 11 DM

VICTORY O V IK  GERM ANY—America was proud and humble on
V-F Day but gave vent to pent-up emotions o f joy as this scene 
in New Yoik's financial district shows. • _

T r i l t t c n t t  R n v  fantry. During combat in Sicily,
U  I T  D  • /X luJy* •*"d » •H e lp s  I O  D r i l l i  U H  I haws knocked out over 150 enemy

Nazi Surrender unk* *,Kl ku,u* •*n<1
eliminate enough machine guna to 

n entire German Corps.”
ÜTH ARM Y GROUT, GERM ANY 

— A atubborn German resistance 
wa* transformed into willing sur
render whan tankmen of the 7&3nl

equip
During the recent Saar Basin- 

Rhine operation, they knocked out 
pillboxes on the Siegfried Line, per-

move on

crossed the Rhine to taka part in 
the steam-roller heading for ths 
heart o f Southern Germany.

The 753rd made D-Day landing in 
Sicily and Southern France and 
came in at Salerno, Italy, one day 
after the initial assault waves. Two 
tankmen hold the Distinguished 
Service Cru»s; 40, the Silver Star; 
410, the Purple Heart, and others 
many award* and citations.

Members of the battalion include: 
Cpl. Jack U. Traweek o f Truscott.

Tank Battalion recently covered f ° r,,u‘d a feinting move on the 
U. S. Seventh Army doughboys of Khifte to divert German attention 
General Jacob E. Dover's Arnn |fro,n th* '"■ »» Seventh Army cross- 
Group in the crossing of a Rhine ’**H further north, and themselves

■ a L T S S  ........... . ->llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll̂
within 100 yards of a hill that over- 

| looked the river ami in 24 hours 
! fired SHH) shells into strong Ger
man emplacement there. This 
kept the Jerries pinned down 
while light tanks transported 3tith 

j “ Texas Division Infantrymen j 
I through an exposed stretch terrain | 
to the river. The Yanks crossed the ;

| river in boats and took the hill with ' 
i 00 Germans surrendering. Prisoners ' 
said the tank fire was too much for 
them.

“ My tankmen are specialists in I 
close-in slug matches," said Major
Charles L. McNeill o f Wichita,!
Kan»., battalion commander. “They | 
fire on machine gun nests, pillboxes i 

1 and entrenched infantry the ob
stacles immediately ahead o f the in-

A t The Churches

Mr*. LeKoy Johnson and children, 
Judy and Hailey, of Abilene s ent 
the week end with Mrs. M L. Joyce. 
Mrs. J oh neon’s husband is serving 
in the navy in the South Pacific.

CALENDAR
I'reaching Second and 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. 

of internet, especially in the Sunday.

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson. Pastor

REV W INSTON BIO ANT
PREACHES HERE SUNDAY

J become* Weak. I f  the illness is of 
i mild type, the patient may find it 
J hard to remain in bed, but if he 
tries to keep on with hi* work he 
finds he has not sufficient energy, 

i Symptoms often continue for a 
number o f weeks before recovery 
occur*. Fortunately undulunt fever 
has a low death rale. Body temper
ature may reach a higher mark each 

'day than the day before for some 
time, and then gradually return to 
normal over a period of several 
■lays. Fever may be absent for some 
days and come back again in the 
same way as before, registerin ' 
higher each ua;  a.ui then grauuuliy 
going lower. The patienta temper
ature chart will resemble smooth 
wave« or uaduUtiona. The appear
ance o f the temperature curve in 
typical cases has given this disease 
the name of undulaat fever.

Undulant fever is one the infect
ious diseases known to B« trans
mitted from animals to human b>- 
ings. In hogs and rows, the germ 
produce* a great eronon. c loss be 
cause it causes contagious i-’ i '  ti . 
\A hen the same germ invades the 
human body, the resulting disea*'1 
is undulant fever. Prevention i* 
depentdent upon (1 ) eradiction of 
the disease in farm anim-d*. 
careful pasteurization o f dairy 

former produets, and (3 ) avo dance, in

N E W  M E R C H A N D I S E
Have just received shipments o f new 

merchandise in the following Toilet broods 
lines:

•  EVENING IN PARIS

•  ARM ONI)

•  COTY

A PR IL  SHOWERS 

FROLIC 

M AX FACTOR

M AIDE TOM LIN

Come in and let us supply you with your 
Cosmetics needs.

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JEST A GOOD DRUG STOKE”

f’ bnne 2i I Munday. Trxaa

r e r a w i  n m  i w M i w w a M i

Fourta

Rev. Winston Bryant,
pastor in the Fir*: Presbyterian f ar u  paasblie. o f d in e tcon tsc t

GET YOUR BLACKSMITHING 
AND HARDWARE NEEDS HERE!

A t the present time we have the follow
ing in stock:

•  Vises •  Log Chains
•  Tools •  Cold Shuts
•  Sweeps •  Chain Hooks
We have an experienced blacksmith 

who can turn out your needs right. Brin# 
your points and other blacksmithing: to 
us.

Wa rren Hardware &  Welding Shop

METHODIST t II I RAH 
I Hm K. DawdMtn. Ta-tur

We Have. . .
•  ELECTRIC RANGE
•  GAS RANGE
•  KEROSENE RANGE
•  GASOLINE IRON
•  GAS HOT PLA TE
•  KITCHEN C AB IN E T
•  DRESSERS

•  BEDS AND  STRINGS
•  ICE BOXES
•  DINING TABLES
•  CHAIRS
•  M ANY OTHER ITEMS

Y»y might find )» » t  »hat you 
»re looking for. i o a r  in and ***.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mark Hopkm» and St. Francis, 1 
saw a few of the repr«-»vnu*tive* in 
person. Among them were chubby 
Yyacitrtlaff Molotov flunked n> ho 
Russian body guards and Anthony 
Lden.

While there I wa» al&> fortunate 
in having the »portunity to attend 
t ivir L.ght Opt ra. At thi* time I church t«> minister. Your presence

Church in Munda . visited with with infected animals’  
friend* here last Saturday night 

each ¿.nd Sunday and preached to th> 
local congregation at the Sundny 
morning service*.

Rev. Bryant was pastor o f the 
local Church at the time the present 
church building wa* constructed 

10 a. m. Church School. Cutsets and resigned to complete hi*
'or a., with a friendly interest. schooling at Austin. He i# now lu 

l l  a. m. Morning Worship. Thi* ;ng at Fort Worth, 
i* the outstanding effort o f your I .

*aw Helen H a)** in "Harriet."
O f course there were various 

other amusement*, among them 
sight seeing trip* and various so
cial activities. One of the must 
picturesque scenes and also very 
characteristic of San Francisco, is 
tbr Gulden Gate bridge which i* the 
entrance to the city. All orear. going 
vessel* pass through the Golder. 
Gale a* they go to <ra and aa they 
return.

A* you know this wa* not my 
first viatt to San Francisco, but on-

•a important.
7:30 p. m. Evening {reaching 

»ervit-e. An informal service with 
lot* of »inging and an tvangelistic 
nricaMgr.

* 30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. An 
hour of worship and fellowship for 
young people.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued hy I'r (Ire. W. Cel 
M. D-, M ali Health Officer 

of Tessa

FOI K M jl AKE CHI R( II. GORKI! Austin, This it the season whir, 
At the Foursquare Church in '* "  increase of undulant fever may 

Goree, beginning at two o'clock, j he expected, according to Dr. Geo. 
o f many. It wa* a very wonderful th,'r, W|1J **» • " ° n*  « t v ice lasting W Cox, State Health Offic« r. 
vacation but I am ¿lad U> be t>ai-» • fl*  hour. All who love good singing An undulant fever patient suffers 

: to my home town and fr ier«* 4r* >nV!t«'d to com. and t* with u* from chilly «ensation», or severe
on Sunday. May 27th. [shaking chills, »wests, and hign

J. H. Justice fever. The patient loses weight and

WITH

W A R  B O N D S

TELEPHONE

M unday
Commercial

Times
Printing

Good Items 
In Hardware
•  Rubber Hose
•  Electric Soldering Irons
•  Weeding Hoes
•  Ridgid Pipe Wrenches
•  Water Coolers
•  Grain Scoops
•  Water Kegs

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

In The Future Western Produce Will Be 
Operated As

Perry Produce
“Where You Get Both Service and Quality”

This is to announce that Mr. Dee Perry, formerly o f 
Rochester,, has purchased the Western Produce in Mun
day, and will operate in the same location under the new 
firm name of PKRRY PRODUCE.

We brintf to Munday over 16 years of experience in the 
produce business—most o f which time was at Merkel, 
Texas— and we assure you an up-to-date produce busi
ness in every respect.

We Will Always Be Ready To Buy Your 
Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides!

Whatever produce you have to sell, you can be assured 
of prompt service and prices that are always in line with 
the market. We solicit your patronage and want you to 
know we will g-ive you every sem ce possible.

Quality Feeds and Seeds!
It is our purpose to handle the best possible in poultry 

and livestock feeds— feeds that have been tried and 
tested and their values proved. We now have a nice stock 
of feed and field seeds.

Come To See U s-W e Want To Meet You 
And Know Your Needs

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner
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Goree News Items
Mr*. Sarah Coffman and grand- Mr*. Maggi* Mado!« were visitor* 

daughter, Jiraldiin* Harlan, and her in Dali«» over the week »nd. They 
»on and family, Mr. and Mr*. Kinder went to meet Mr». Madole’a »on, 
Coffman were in Littlefield la*t Lieut. K<w.» Frank Madole. who haa 
w «ik  end to \iait Mr. and Mm. J. returned from oversea* duty.

. . * Mr*. Mabel Hall and (iuuifhtcr,
Jo* Maloney of Houston was a Mrs. Sarah Sue Bate« and children 

viaitor here over tne w**»k end. He Wft Saturday for Bakersfield, Calif. 
Msileo with relatives and also where they expect to make their 
attended to t. i h m  matters. horn»*. They jt.,t Wlln Mr*. Maud

Mra. J. II. S.illwater and children Jones and stayeu overnight in 
of Ada, OXia., are here for a visit Wichita Fall», taking the tram from 
with Mr*. Still we. U' parents, Mr. tnere lor California, 
a.m Mrs. G. I«. atn.ieoy. | Boyles, who waa very *;»k

Dr. and Mr». W. M. Tuylor und for u long time, i* able to re about

«tlHIÜIIÜIIIlillllillllllUDiinwtiii tiituulluiti.il

GET READY FUR iHE 
WHEAT H ARVEST . . .

Stock up now on T .e moil and have it 
ready for your tractor- and trucks. You’ll 
¿ret proper lubrication and more satisfac
tion with Thermoil.

There’s a (Iratex product for your 
every need. Let us supply you.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Klmo Morrow, Operator

and is ahakir.g hands with folks in 
town again.

Dry weather, high wind.» and 
sandstorm* are making the gardens
and grain crop* look like s dcouga 
is on. Cioree arid vicinity nas been 
fortunate up to now in receiving 
good rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Caldwell 
and children of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday visitor» with Mr. Caldwell's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. k. Cald
well. Mrs. T. M. Tucker and children 
also visited in the Caldwell home.

Mr*. J. C. Reagan and daughtir, 
Brenda Joyce, ana Mrs. Jack Sugg* 
and daughter, Linda bee, were 

j visitors in Fort Worth I.'it week.
Mr*. Lucy Course) ha- nad word 

from her »on, Pfo. Pat Courrey, 
who is with a tank division o f the 
Third Army, that he wa* nearby 
when the German *urrt*’id-r waa 
signed. Pat reports that they have 
seen plenty of action anil expects to 
go on to more of that. Ho sh>s 
i.ello to everyone. Hi 'a* been in 
combat duty tmee last Not enrber.

Mr*. W. H. Howard of Litllo- 
field is here visiting her son and 
family and other relatives. Sh ■ caul 
it is v»-ry dry in that ¡.art of the 
country, having re vived scarcely 
any ruin *ince last November.

Mrs. .S. M. Club'jm ha.- been on

Gen. Patton Writes Poem 'T ear”
While Dashing Across Reich

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, one of the best known and 
most courageous commanders in the armed forces of the 
United’ Nations, today was revealed as the author of a poem 
‘•Fear."

Written while the forces in his command were sweeping 
irresistably across Germany, General Patton's poem appears 
in print for the first time in the May issue of Cosmopolitan 
magazine. The poem follows:

FEA R
•

I am (hat dre.irtful, hllihtlnf thinj. Again in awe*.me guise I rn»h 
Like ralhnles tu Ihr flood. Stupendous, through the rank* of
Like m il that gnaw» the faultless war.

Turning to water with my gase 
Hearts that before no foe could awe.

The maiden who has strayed from 
right.

To me must pay the mred of shame. 
The patriot who betrayed hit trust. 
To me must own his tarni-hed name.

blade,
I i l l  mic robes to the blood.

I know no merc y and no rulh. 
Tl.e \oun,’ I bllgbl. the nid I slay. 
Fr -rt stalks d.irkly in my wake 
•.nd Ignominy dog* my way.

5 .mir'.l ties in si-tuous garb I rove I spare no rías», or eult. or erred.

Y k O

V Itti tarile talk of easier way, 
j S>«iuclOf. where I ilare not rape, 

luune manhood iront its honor’s
sisa/.

,  rv*V

My course is endless through the 
year.

I huw all heads, and break all heart», 
| All owe me homage—I am FEAR!

G S PATTON. Jr. 
Lieutenant General U. S Army

B O N D S the »ick list.
Henry Coffin m

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leas? or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

of Dalla* was
ek end for a 
arui friend-, 
f Dallas is here 
relatives un i

C. L. M AYES i» in the Real 
Estate busine»*- Hi» office ia 
over First National Hank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The' Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tire, 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

PLUMBING-—Gaa and water re
pair or pipe work. See H. R. 
Dunlap, Dial 4551, Knox City, 
Texas, Box 353. 44-8tc.

FOR S A LE — Five banner perfect
ion oil stove two trailers for cot
ton and grain, one 2-bale trailer, 
one 1-bale trailer, also one stock 
trailer. See R. L. Gaines, Mon
day, Texas 47-ltp.

FENCING— We have ju*t re 
ceived a nice selection of wire 
fencing. See us for your needs. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. lae. ltc.

ATTE NTIO N  FARMERS If > i 
need tractor tire», .-ee u» he'or 
you buy. We are o f f ic.il tire* in
spectors and will be glad to he.p 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home Si Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

W A N TE D  W t are
dealer o f Allie-t'halmers Harvest
ers, and tractor», and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware lie.

WHEN YOUR Battery i- dow\ . 
call or bring :t to us for a aure 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE 1937 Internation«' 
Harvistor 31-T, 15-foot combine, 
in good condition. J. H. Kale . 
Goree, Texas. Itp

here during the 
visit with relative 

Andrew Dulai 
for a visit with 
friend«.

Mr. and Mr». George Hunt are 
entertaining a Ron, who was born on 
May 19th. Both mother and baby 
are reported to ’*< doing nicely.

Veterans Funds 
Will Speed State 

Building Plans
AD M IN ISTR .l IION i IF FI CALS 

itEUEST 4ft.7UO.291 
FOR TEXAS

the Modem Hospital Publishing 
Co., Inc., 5 per cent of the build i. 
material* used in hospital con 
»truction go*»« into structural sti-l; 
7.2 per cent, heating equipment; 
5.92 per cent, electrical equipment, 
1.33 per cent roofing.

With 94 veterans’ home and hos
pital« located in 45 of the 48 states, 
every locality a,' well as every 
business should *ee the result.« oi

True or False

For
POULTRY KAISERS 

Ruop, Diarrhea, Coccidiosi«
and worms, feed (JCICK RID 
poultry tonic. It repels all bio >d 
sucking parasites and is one of 
the best conditioner* on the 
market. Guaranteed by yo .r 
dealer. 42-10tp

Anticipating a 1946 demand of 
over nine million square feet of 

BRING US Your old “ wont work” tile for veterans ho* pi tala, the Tile 
electric irons, we repair tiny Council of America today called 
niaki | if repairable). The Rexall attention to what the $2,607,187,500 ¡ tn them

19-tfc. proposed Veteran* Aminiatration 
appi opation bill will mean to the 
«tale o f Texas.

Out of the $81 >00.000 requested 
for hospitals and domiciliary 
fuciliti«« for the Veteran» Admin
istration, 90,700,291 i* slated for 
Texas institution».

Figuring that 6.1 per cent o f the

Test your knowledge of your
Government’s War Rond Financ
ing program. The answers to 
these questions.given at the end. 
should be known by every 
American. How good are yen?
1. 85 million Americana have pur

chased Series E War Bonds.
2 84‘4 of all the money ever in

vested in E Bonds Is »till invested

Store.

NO T!CL We do welding and ma
chine work; »’ «ni ral «uto and 
tractor repan.ng. See us. Strick 
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE  One 1944 Oliver 70 
tractor with double row equip
ment, 4-row tool bar and 3-row 
buster, good rubber. One 1942 
Oliver 70 with double row equip
ment, 4-row tool b.if, 3-row bust
er. J. H. Lanier, Jr., 3-4 miles 
north of O’Brien. 46-2tp.

FARM  IM PLBM KN1R: Case ham
mer feed mill; Ca-e 3 bottom 
plows. Good condition.

ALSO— Harrows, acratchers, two- 
row go-devils; De latval cream 
separator», and various small 
tools— and w o r t h  the m o n e y . 
JONES A E ILAND , Monday, 
Texas. 39-tfc.

FOR SA E Ford Tractor and fac
tory bu: l equipment, including 
’„'-bottom turning plow and power 
lift go-di vil;A l*o one CC ( ’a.-e 
tractor with l-mw equipment, all 
in good condition. Jones and 
Eiland, Mun l.iy, Texas. 47-tfc.

LOST Red bald-faced cow, brand
ed L on left shoulder; left ear 
cropped. Lo*t since March. Lib
eral reward for information lead
ing to , recovery. C. J. Jones, 
YVeinert, Texas. 45-3tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and Interest. . .  10, 15
and 20 year loan*

No commission* or inspection 
feca charged. Lib» ral options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Hank Building 

Munday, Texas

3. If % Bond is Inst, stolen or de
stroyed. it is Just the same as if the 
owner had lost the money he In
vested.

4 E Bonds may be cashed at any 
qualified bank for their full cost any 
time after 60 days from dateof issue

5. The U. S. Government'» prom
ise to redeem War Bonds any time 
after 60 days from date of issue is 
just as strong as its promise to 
stand back of a dollar bill.

•I You have to hold a Bond the 
full ten years to"get any interest.

7. The lowest-priced War Bond

HOT
priority needed. New Crane auto- „ . . . . . . . .
mafic, 2D gallen capacity The ^.- building
Rexall Store. 37-tfc. th* T ,‘-  ' <,unc'1

Ai*oor«imK t*> * recent survey of
37-tic.

FOR SALE New 6-ft. windmill 
with 4-po*: steel tower. They are 
hard to get better hurry. Guinn 
Tin Shop, Munday, Texaa. 47-2t-

POK SALE  A nice four rootfl 
dwelling In excellent condition, 
new bath including new hot 
water Heater, new kitchen cabin
et. Comer lot. Good Stre»T. See 
Jones and Eiland. 46-tfc.

FDR SALE Acala cotton seed. 
See Pendelton Gin Co. 44-tfc.

POR SALE Extra good young 
Hereford bulls, aUm six young 
horses. Call 90BF22, Charlie 
Hamilton, -Benjamin, Tex.46-2tp.

FOR SALE Eight piece dining 
room suite. See J. H. Justice, 
Gore«. Toxas. 47 -tfc.

FOR SALE Two houaea on my 
farm aouth o f Munday. 1-ots of 
good lumber in theee. W. R. 
Mitchell. _____  *& t f f

FOR RALE —  Elaetnc Maytag 
washing machine. Mr«. 8am 
Baavar.

FDR SALE— Plainsman combn e
maize seed, raised from first yt.*r 
state certified seed. $2.50 per >09 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 mi.e* 
southwest o f Munday. 45-5tp.

FOR SALE Plainsman combine 
maize . First year from Lubbock 
Experiment Station. Recleaned 
sacked in 100 Ih. bags. $3.50 p*r 
hundred. Northern Star Sted 
Farms, O'Brien, Texas. 4!-6tr. 1

FOR SALE A five-room hou»*\ j 
also a vaccum sweeper. See Mrs. 
W. M. Mayo, Munday, Tex. Itp

B I G  S T O C K S

"Firestone
F R O N T

T R A C T O R  T I R E S

LA W N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal luwn
mower grinding machine Briny, building materials used in hospital 
your mower in and ^ave it sharp- construction goes into tile and
ened. Miwtead Central Repair ceramics, industry members esti-i (
^ " P -  ni.it» d that approximately $2,783,- ■ $25

VV ITT ’ lt l l l ’ lT I  lt t  No J30 will be expanded on tile. 8 War Bonds are better thancaah
1 “ A «intilur market will exist for * Two persons cannot own a War

Bond jointly.
10 The only reason we should buy 

War Bonds is tn help pay^ur food.
ammunition, etc., for the armed 
forces

ANSWKRH
1. True.
I. True.
3. False. War Bonds are regis

tered in the names of their owners, 
and lost Bonds can be replaced.

4. True.
3. True. Compere wording on a 

Bond and a bill
6 False. Your Bond Increases In 

value after one year See the values 
on the back of the Bond. But you 
get a greater increase In value the

W ATER SYSTEM W* handh th* 
Fairbanks-Mor*e electiic »*it«*r 
syatem», for both cecp and shal- 
low well*. Let u* figure on your 
installation. Wm. Cnmeror A Co. 
Inc. 47 lu

Activities of 
Colored People

hXHi SALE  West.rn Prolific GRADUATION KXKSCISKS 
or Meban* 141 c. ttcnaeed. See. FOR << )LOKKI> SC HOOL
A. J. Kuehlt-r, Rhineland. Tex- The Munday color*»d school will 
a« '**’ ^P- hold the primary and interm.'diate

FDR SALE  Ice boxes.
grades program on May 30 at 8:30 longer you hold a Bond, up to II 

hr<‘ m- at the end of 10 years lor every $3
steads, radio tables, all work*»! ‘ _______¡__  . . . ., , , , . Graduation exercise* will Ih* helil
over. Will buy ary old furr ture . . .  , u.4r ......Í. . . on May 31. 1945, at 8:45 p. m.
Duke at .Munday Hot»!. 4*. dtp. •Salutatorian is Sammy

you paul
7. False A $25 Bond costs $18 73. 
8 True. They can be replaced If 

Delon lost, they increase in value and they
. ,  .. . r . , Norman, and the vale»lictorian is can be converted into cash m case
IL t -  •hi'-hnrse power ror.l „  u, . . .  „#.. w,„^> , u, . Dorris Lee Napcr. Rev. W . A. Alex _ . .Sec Stanley Waratlaw, , , . 9. False War Bonds can be owned

FOR SALE  
motor.
Mun»lay, Texu*. 4C> 2tp. uimIi r, colori li pastor will give the

HOME OWNERS

by two people as co-owners or as 
graduation adores«. owner and beneficiary.

If  you arr dan- ! W. C. Cunningham, su pen riten- I 10 False. Your savings Invested In
Bing on doing any painting* th *  o f the Munday schools, will Bond. wlU..Lo help¿o ,dabUiaa
spring. *ee us before you buy present the diploma, to the colored £wn Ifcurily m lhe future»prmg. fee us before you buy 
paint. El re* tone supremt quality graduate* 
house paint will .-aie yo. money I 
because it will go farther and 
stay longer. The Fire*tom Store.

iW iiL A t V *  N O ty

Ampia stocks of front 
tractor Uros la oltkor tko 
Onid* Ort» or Rib trood 
design. Long sorvtco 
any condition.

I ™
RLACKLtK K HOME A AUTO  

SUPPLY

47-«fc.

P A IN T  AND  PAPER With 
(«moron'a Gold Medal wallpaper 
and Minnoaota teated paint». You 
art assured of satisfaction when 
you oso those brands. W m. Cam
eron A Co., Inc. 47-ltc.

W A N TE D  -Real I -tate listing« 
Farm«. City prope rty, etc. See me 
for real e*tate bargains. J. B. 
Justice, Goree. Texas. 40-tfc.

FDR SALE A neidencr. four 
rooms and bttth. Very sulvtantial 
ly built and nicely finshed. Close 
in. C. L. Mayes. 47-tfc.

SEW ING M ACHINES n  paired. 1 
do all kind« of repair work, and 
also buy and sell a few. Carl 
Rutledge, 1 block north of Oates 
Drug Store, Haskell, Tex. 44-9tp

W AN TE D  We ar* the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repair* for Case tractor* in stock 
Reids Harwarc. 46-ltc.

FOR SALE -F-20 Farmall with 
variable apeed governor, power 
lift, good rubber, and late model 
two-row equipment I  red Broach, 
Jr., Munday, Texas. 4fi 2p

FOR SALE Good 2 rt * go-devil 
Jonea and Eiland. 44-tfc.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished 
houee or apartment. Will be per
manent. No children. Call The 
Timas office.

REMEMBER W HEN
- The kitchen lamp set on a 
tmney iron bracket that swung 
out from the kitchen wall? 
There was one over the conk 
Stove and one beside the kitchen 
cabinet. Polished reflector* in
creased the lamp’s efficiency 
Filling and cleaning lamp» was 
part o f the regular morning 
work. Remember?

W A N TE D  - -Ice boxea, any kind of 
aiM. J. B. Duke, Munday HoUl. Ip

" 4 Í;

this contraction,”  the Council re
ported.

Plans have been submitted for a 
260 bed general medical-sergical 
hospital in western Texas, which 
will call for $1,940,262 o f the veter
ans’ hospital funds. An addition of 
500 general medical-surgical beds 
haa been recommended for the 
Dallas hospital and an addition of 
400 beds for Legion. Service alter
ations and expansions, amounting 
to $100,000 have been suggested for 
hospitals in Wui-u^and Legion.

Veterans hospitals in tTexas are 
located at Amarillo, Dallas, Legion, 
and Waco. With the addition o f 
1,150 beds, a* recommended in the 
1946 appreciations bill, Texas in
stitutions will have a 3,364 lied 
capacity.

Veterans Administration con
struction in Texas during the 1944 
fiscul year totaled $109,441; total 
disbursements for the state during 
1941 were $27,810,425.

TELEPHONE SERA’ ICE
TO GO TO 111 RAL HOMES

SOHKNKECTADY, N. Y., Th. 
Bell Telephone system hopes _‘ 'io
extend telephone service to 1,000,- 
000 additional rural home« through
out the nation within three to five 
years after men and mat» rials are 
again available.”  Keith S. McH'i-’

o f New York, rice president e f  Mm  
A merican Telephone end Telegraph
campany, declared in e General
Electric Farm Forum address here. 

"T o  do this we expect U  spend
about one hundred million Oouartt 
and a considerable slice of that *.io 
wtll be expended in New Yerx and 
New England,” Mr. McHugh point
ed out. ‘‘ When the goal of e miiirna 
additional rural telephones in 
reached, the number of farina we 
serve will have been about doubled.”  

Mr. McHugh Mid that, despite 
wartime shortage« of materials and 
manpower, “ throughout the country 
the number o f farm families who 
have telephone service has increas
ed about 400,000 in the last five 
year».”

In the rural areas of New York, 
some six out o f every ten rural 
dwellings now have telephones, end
the proportion is about the same in 
Massachusetts, Vermont, and New
HamiMihire, according to Mr. Mc- 
Huhg. “ This i* higher than in some 
other |wrts of the country," he
»aid. “ Nonetheless, we are inter- 
esied in improving the quality e f
telephone service just as nuu 3 as
we are in extending the scope a ITS
service.”

Woody Burney was a bu-* n< -* 
visitor in Sweetwater on Wednes
day o f this week.

HONOR 

THE MAN 

WHO WEARS 

THIS EMBLEM

H e  H as Done H is  Share!

This tiny gold button, one you’ll 

see in more and more lapels these 

davs, is the returned serviceman’s 

badge of honor. It is presented to 

him with his Honorable Discharge 

as a symbol of our nation’ s grati

tude for having served his country 

fa ith fu lly and w ell! T h e  veteran 

who wears this emblem has earned 

the respect, admiration and grati

tude o f all of us.

W e s tT o c a s U t il it ie iCompany
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Just as many Texans hail long 
forecast, a Texan was the firat
American officer to make contact 
with in « Russian army in Geramny, 
k>ut if it hadn't been for the Kuaa- 
iaiM, he would have become the for
gotten man of the European War.

Lt. Albert L. Kotzebue of Hous
ton, fomvr Texas Ag-gie baseball 
player, met the Russians near Keisa 
on April 2b, but through some slip 
the first link-up was credited to a 
Californian who actually met the 
Russian* some four hours later. All 
Kotzebce had to show was the word 
o f newspaper correspondents until 
the Russians came up with a medal 
for him th« other day and drew the 
ease to the attention of lieu. Court
ney Hodges.

Now Kotzebue hopes his feat will 
win him permanent army com- 
mis aion.

Fortunately for the Germans, the 
famed «»th (Texasj division was 
africialiy resting in the final days 
o f the German battles. Otherw ise no 
telling what might have happened. 
When the Texans finally emerged 
from their ‘ rest” they had a firet- 
«ias.-> bag o f Nazi big-shot*. The

list included Adm. Nicholas Horthy, 
head of the Hungarian government, 
Field Marshals von Rundatedt, 
Lisst and von Leeb, and finally, fat
Reichmarshal Herman Goering, who 
will go on trial for hia life aa one of 
the major war criminals.

1 Included in the two veteran 
platoons aasigned to guard Goering 
were Sgt. Richard Knell, Houston, 
Sgt. Lester Leggitt, Fort Worth, 
Cpl. Robert Neal, Lufkin, IVta. 
Filomena Pena, Taft, Everett 
Coody, Center, James Farmer, Fort 
W ortn, Don Pafsons, Hillsboro.

The plight of liberated countries 
in Europe will present America 
with not only the spectacle of su
preme human misery but a real mil
itary problem during the fall and 
winter.. Contributions o f Texans 
through their county war chests 
"for our own, for our allies, for war 
victinw" will go, in part, to the re
lief o f these unfortunate people 
through several member agencies of 
the National War Fund. One ex
ample of distress is the plight of 
Netherlands farmers whuse lands 
were flooded by the Germans from 
the sea. The salt which remains in 
the ground will prevent the raising 
of crops for upwards of eight years, 
experts say.

Sgt. Hoyle ladd of Deport learn
ed the meaning of “ too much suc- 
cesa", when his unit o f !M> men and 
25 vehicles from the 87th reconn
aissance squadron started out to 
meet the Russians. The unit disarm
ed thousands of German soldiers. 
Then Ladd and his lieutenant cap
tured a German town simply by- 
walking through and accepting the 
surrender of a German major and

People, Spots In The News

FOE! SALE:
Good, pure, cle. n Vn!a cotton -eed. grown h> June- X 

Eiland from California PEDIGREED seed. bo.ight from Ear

ner's Union Gin. Monday, Texas, and ginned by PENDLETON 

I GIN COMPANY in lot-« of 12 to I I  bales at a lime with one 

i large bale having been Kl N OYER.

G EK MIN %TION 84"*

PU R ITY  . . .  99.71»%

PRICE $1.75 per bushel

Sec PENDLETON GIN COMPANY
Ml NDAV. TEXAS

7TII WAR LOAN T illA lt : is Joo Rosenthal'* famous picture of the 
flag raising at I wo Jirtt.i The drive starts May 14 and «rids June 3b.

•  •  -

and the burgomeister.
By the next morning, however, 

some of the Nazis commanders rea
lized now small a force was “ cap
turing" them and threatening. Ladd 
and his lieutenant tv. ttalked the 
Germans briefly, but only the movie 
like arrival o f the Russians to take 
over the thousands o f prieoners got 
them out of a jam.

Meanwhile, at an advanced l<a-e 
in the Philippines, infiltrating Japi

American Prisoners say:

"WE W ANT TO OCT 
BACK AT

THE JAPS!’,

*n.|HT> interrupted a hand concert. 
W -0 Raymond Kike of Dallas, band 
leader, halted the cot o-rt while his 
musicians found the Japs and killed 
them, then resumed ti e music, and 
elsewhere in the I ’ ul.ppines, Pfc. 
Wiliam A. Autwell of Dalln-, bagg
ed Japs No. 12,000 i d 12.001 for 
the 4dld division when the litlle 
yellow men «-tagged a Imir/ai 
charge agniust a regimental 
Command post.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones. Correspondent

Thursday.
Mrs. B B. Blankenship has been 

brought h nie from the Knox Coun
ty hospital, wher she underwent an
»¡'«ration a few days ago.

SCHOLARSHIP GIRL CHOSEN

A small blue-eyed blonde who 
looks like Bette Ravus an dm  lo
ner time between the sewing mach
ine and sheep pasture is tins year's 
winner o f the Maggie W. Barry 
Scholarship offered to Texas’ moat 
outstanding 4-H Club girl by the 
state organization of home demon
stration club women.

She is Patsye Priest, 17, member 
of the Pear Valley 4-H Club in 
McCulloch County, according to the 
announcement made by Miss 
.•latrine Hearn, vice director for 
women and state home demonstra
tion agent of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service. Other outstand
ing candnmtau for the scholarship 
included Nell Wynne Guderian of 
Falls County and Mantee Dufek of 
1'alias County.

The 11)45 scholar.chip winner has 
been a 4-H Club girl for eight years 
and has done most of her work un
der the direction of Mrs. Mabel C. 
Byars, McCulloch count; home dem
onstration agent. She at the da.gh- 
the range almost daily to look after 
Pear Valley.

Patsye has been doing all o f he 
own sewing since she has been in 
high school and now sews for hei 
mother. Many neighltors more that, 
double her age consult her on sew 
ing problems. She makes apparvi 
such as hats and purses for g ift» 
and for »ale, and her friends predict 
she will make an excellun: designer.

An outdoor gorl, too Patsye rules 
the range almost daily to look aft-.-r 
ubout 800 sheep and lambs, assist* 
with thi feeding and doctoring, ami 

I especially do» • yoeman work at 
lambing time. When her service- 
are needed she can drive a tractor. 
Because o f her help with livestock 

! ner parents have given 1‘ateye a 
tenth interest in the sheep, one 
third interest in the poultry floes, 
and one-half interest in the hogs.

Gardening, cooking, canning, ami 
lands-aping are among i'atsye'« 
regular activities, and w>th the help 
o f her parents alie has improved 
the entire house, ad ling a bathroom 

land ventilated pantry and kitchen 
cabinet work this past year.

MORGENTI1AU

The Hefner school will close next 
I week. A picnic was enjoyed Mt Sey- 
, mour Park last Friday when thi 
| children enjoyt d the luncheon and 
garni -. Mr«. A. W Akin ami come 
of the patrons accompanied tin- 
cliiKil children to the park.

Preaching son es will be held 
at the Baptist Church here next 
Saturday night ."id Sunday.

Oats are 1» n,g harvested, ami 
wheat will soon !■ harvested in this 
community. It i* a.most ripe now.

Grandmother Trimble was buried

(iuide Hook For 
Pest War Planning 

Being Published
Auetii., A guide h >ok for Texas

communities interested in post-war 
planning is a repeat publication of 
the University of Texas, for tho- 
interested in civic affairs whether 
they be in architecture, traffic con 
trol, industrial and com meric a 1 
development, health, education, rec- 
roaton, or government.

Practical suggestnins are cur
tained in the guidebook, for it is 
the p.b!i«h«d proceedings of a two- 
day conference on problems o f the 
community, -iie town, and the city, 
held last fall at the University.

More than 2<H) Texas citizens 
participated in thy confermce. teil 
ing of progress in post-war plann
ing made tn their own communities, 
ami exchanging suggestions for 
futher improvt metits.

Tuples o: th.s 8">-pag« pu dicat on 
titled, “ Proce ding» of the Univer
sity o f To-a» Conference on th-*

Morgenthau Cites 
Types of Issues 
* Issued to Public

A kraleful Nation has girded It* 
trlf for the Mighty Seventh War 
Leaa for 14 billions of dollars, half 
of which has been assigned as thr 
Individual sales quota. According to 
reports from stale chairmen reach
ing Ted R. (»anil'lc, national di
rector of the War Finance Division 
•f the Treasury In Washington, the 
Nation is ready for Ihe huge task.

Mr. Gamble was enthusiastic about 
results He said “ We're prepared to 
do the best job In the 7 th War 
Loan." Mr Gamble said that
“ not only is there more money 
a v a ila b le  than 
ever b e fo re  in 
each state, but 
In d iv id u a l in- 
com e w ill be
higher In the pe
riod of the 7th 
War Loan than 
in nny previous 
War Loan pe
riod."

Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau said 
seven billions of 
dollars has been 
assigned as the quota for individual 
investors and that the major 
emphasis throughout the drive will 
be placed on the quota for indivld- 
uls The individual quota Is the 
■ighest established in any of the 

previous drives, the secretary said.
The E Bond quota alone is 4 bil

lion. The 7th War Loan seeks near
ly as much in the one drive as was 
-sked in the firs? two drives of last 
ear which were held up to this 

time. The tw-o drives of this year, 
.her»f ire, will seek nearly as much 
is was sought in the three drives 
f 1344
The Secretary stated that there Is 

every evidence that Federal ex
penditures are going to remain at 
i high level for some time to come, 
ind that the Seventh War Loan pro
tram was designed to obtain maxi
mum funds necessary to prosecute 
the War from non-bank investors.

The securities, which will be sold 
under the direction of the State War 
Finance C-rnmittces, are as follows: 
Series E. F and G Savings Bonds. 
Series C Savings Notes, SH"» Bonds, 
tlL'T Bonds. 1>*% Bonds. V i  Cer- 
lif.cntes of Indebtedness. The 114% 
I’ onds will not be i.fTired in the 
Drive to corooraP.or.t

The Drive for individuals will ex
tend from May 14 to June 30 How
ever. an intensification of activities 
in the sale of Series E bonds began 
April 9. when millions of persons on 
l>ayrj]l jayh'S* flans throughout 
t 'e  country wBre naked to 
their participation as a part of the 
Seventh ty.ir I,oaa, A1* Series E. 
P  and G Savings Bonds and Series 
C Savings Notes processed through 
fhe Federal Reserve Banks between 
April 9 and July 7 will be credited 
11 the Drive.

During the finrl phase of the Drive 
which will cover the period from 
tore 18 through June 30. subscrip- 
Dns will be received from all other

.- bar.:; investors f r the 2I*% and 
s' j t  markotab'e bond* and the cer- 
‘ flestes of mdebtedness.

Problems of the City, the town, and 
the Community,”  may lie obtained 
from the University Information 
Service, Austin, for a nominal fee 
of $1 per copy, according to Walter 
T. Holfe, program chairman for the 
conference.

Cape Disappointment, in Wash*
! ington, received its name as a*re- 
' minder of the failure of the English 
and Spanish navigators to discover 
the mount of the Columbia River.

Major and Mrs. Jack Will: lttvs 
and two daughters left last Sunday 
after a visit here with Jack's par-1 
ent«, Mr. nad Mrs. 1*. V. W illiam s,: 
and other relatives. They will visit - 
with ohter relatives in Texas for a 
few days before returning to 
Wright Field, Ohio.

r - s "  •

MATCHTHCIR SPtWn ihsfitlWTY

7̂  WAR LOAN DRIVE

• Ht he•r home cet tery ut Welling-
j  toil 1Zht week. S-ie «  He uearly .-il
: >i ai>- of ave. All chiidi» n vere
ptVM ut. Attend • .g were Mr. ami
Mm. D. U. Join■*, Etimi Railsbacii.

- C lan* rice Jones, Kility Jones of
Wo 1Lon, Vei le P.»yne. Ekler Do k
In v i ford, «  for; * r pastnr, contiuct*
e<J the funeral » vice* at W elliiig•

j  ton.
Elmer Triml-li ■ ne o f thè twin*

! o f E. E. "1 rimi o f Southlainl,
j visite<d old fr: i.,1 and relativi
1 f i€*ri* • fti r atteri i ; thè fum i al c i
hi* grand moi* Graiuifat’ ,or

i Trim file I deve il wu* a pa»tor
of kl lux County . ersi year« »£,».

Quite «  numb. r ;r»,m bere alienti-
ed ti>e bacca Uu :• ate exercises at
the Giiirut! ichoo! t Su.,«i iy night.

Ila rol 1 Payne, a ho is in thè navj
and *tationad in Fi rida, i» home un
a f i r Ut ugh to vi ut h »  parent», Mr.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

iyne. Dr Way 
«a a U  visiti)

Y ES. despite their long months and 
years of privation and suffering, 

those gallant men, just released from 
filthy Jap Prison Camps, «till have 
their good old fighting spirit. They're 
itching to get back into the fight and 
give the Nipa a taste of their own 
medicine.

Let'« show them that we’re net 
quitting either I Let'« match their 
spirit with our dollars! Let’s tn Ue 
this M IG H T Y  7th War Loan the 
mightiest o f them all f

Eut to come even close to matching 
their sacrifices, everyone here at 
home must buy War Bonds until it 
hurts. Buy double or treble the extra 
War Bonds you've bought in any 
previous drive. Remember, this ia 
really two drives in one. In the same 
period last ytrsr, you wera ashed to 
subscribe to two War Loan».

So let's go. Americans. Our hard- 
fighting Soldiers. Sailors and Ma
rines are giving their ALL.  The least 
we can do ia to lead oar dollar».

ami Mrs. Huger 
Payne of Slat, 
hta brother la»t wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boi 
in Crowell last 
with relatives, 
friends in Kno 
receiv'd word |

CATTleK .. HORSES .. HOBS ..  MTLKS
O ir --ale arirart* more II n«r.< than 
an» Livestock- Sale in this Territory!!

A IT T  HIN SALK KYKRY TFESDAY
lo t »  f huvet» .ire on nar.a to give highest market price» f,.» 
»our iive»t<«*k

VM M T7 HOGS. PA > ING 7 01 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACK BE PR IC E »

Sunday Livestock Commission Co.
« S T U F F  BROS HILL W HITE, Auction«--

day for a visit 
I at so visited 
if. Mrs. Hoggs 
her brother, M.

Sanders, was kille,i in a tion over
sea*.

Mrs. A. 1„ Ha-kin visited her 
mother at Gore» the first of this 
week. Her mother hag been ill.

Mrs. Linh Jo ••» visited Mr«. J. 
G. Martin and Mrs, Lee Boggs last

eVmeODY- BUY MORZudBiGGSR WAR BON AS
In the Interest of the Mighty Seventh War Loan, thin ad -pooxored jointly by:

The First National Bank The Munday Times
In Munday, Texan Your Home Newspeper

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Fee»!, 
end Salt. A large sleek el all 
tlmea.

Starters & Generators
Rebuilt and Repaired

Genuine Delco Remey and Auto lights 
parts used.

Electric and Acetylene Welding and 
machine work o f all kinds.

Motors rebored, brakes relined.
New and used parts for all make cars, 

trucks and tractors.
Radio batteries and tubes; radios re

paired.

Strickland Machine & Radio Shop
Phone 73

"Here I’ve been going around 
dreaming about getting a 
new car a* toon as the war’s 
won.”

"But I know better. It may be 
2 or 3 years after victory 
before I can make that dream 
come true.” .

* 8«ki-

*‘ln the meantime, the Gulf 
man is helping me to keep my 
old car from being a night
mare. He »ay» with Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex** it can be kept 
going until I get a new one."

“So now, I’m not worrying. By 
giving it the best lubrication 
I can buy, I expect to keep 
on the road."

*

G U LF P R ID E
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’» TO UGH in 
capital letter» . . . protect» 

again»! carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital cha»si> point»! 

Protection plu*!
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

fcy OFFICI Of WAS INFORMATION

Chilian» At War
The Government needs and u*k* 

it» citizen» in thi» IHlttt week of the 
war against Japan to:

1. Enlist your do# for scout duty 
with Pacific Combat Troop*. The 
Army need« 600 dog* iinmesliately 
and 1600 befori A^gu*t. Write the

Dairy Plan For Farmers

W ITH milk and dairy prod* 
urta among the prtn-

macaroni, spaghetti, noodle«, oat
meal, and soya flour, grit» and 
fluke». Apple butter, citrus marma
lade, jellier, and grape, plum and 
fig  jam* continue in good supply. | numbers'
Due to military demand* or trans- | ord high More 
poration problems, some temporary { method* will help

cipal wartime foods, the ob
ject ire of Government offi
cials and dairy Industry 
leader* I* even more milk 
production on farms In 1846.

Figures Indicate that dairy 
farmer» are producing 15% 
more milk than In the pre
war 1136 39 period and cow 

are now at a rec- 
efficient 
tnrreuse

I .. . I L, . I0*®! shortage* may occur even invjuMtermasti>i V/a^hm 'tun, *u i * # . * / , .jj ç  9 the.Hi* plentiful finni*. It u expected
that an abundance of Georgia and2. I ’lati to carry your surplus 

early vegetal»!«* and IruitH. Pre.e.it 
high blue point value* indicate how 
necessary home-canned foorls will 
l>e next winter.

3. Insulate your house now to
keep it cool during jcummer, as well 
a* to save f . » l  winch will continue 
to be rraire next wmt i.

Food* In I’lentifiil Supply 
During June Lixlnl 

Carrots, cublmgi, potatoes, ton . 
toes and onions are exported to !h 
in plentiful supply throughout the 
greater part of the United States 
during June, the War Food Admin
istration says. Also readily avail
able will be dry-mix soup*, dry 
edible peas, wheat flour and bread,

A LA M E B A C K
Gi'ten »hows your kidneys are not 
functioning correctly. I ’ain, burn
ing, sore, aching bark muKcles, lum
bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
the body fluids with CIT-ROS, give* whether or not 
you relief and comfort. $ 1.00 at customer. The 
your druggist. For sale by

C ITY DRUG STORE

Carolina peaches will be fou.ui r 
n ost eastern a id mid-western in >r- 
kets after mid-J.ne, and thut * »l>- 
staiiu.il s plies o f locally produc
ed fre*h \e.:et ks will be available 
in all le.cdt. g markets.

Now I lie? Uigulation* on 
Auto Repair Announced

Specfic limit» have been set ori 
the hours of labor th.it autojno'.iiV 
i * , . i r establishment» may cha.ge 
I'o/ in computing prices f i ■*'. coin- 
n on pux-enger car repair jot»-, t .e 
Office of Pru-e Administration an
nounced. This action, effective J.ui* 
14, 11*46, is taken* to che. it a prac- 
ice income repair shop* of charging 
customers for more ho-rs of tai>or 
than were actually required to d> 
the particular joh. The repair jobs 
covered range all the way front .*. 
minor brake adjustment to the co-rt- 
pli-atid job of installing the crank 
shaft and bearing«. All «hops ate 
required to supply sales slips or re
ceipts to custom» r* for hi y of the 
66 listed operations, r gnrdless of 

requested by the 
lip or re eipt must

production per cow. thus re
quiring less labor to obtain 
the 120 billion pounds of 
milk nteded this year.

At the same time dairy 
economists are worried about 
the post war period when 
Government military and 
lenddeatte demands are re
duced. It is then that ef
ficiency In production of milk 
on the farms will pay.

The B-Polnts In the na
tion-wide program sponsored 
by the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture, the War Food 
Administration, State Exten
sion Services in cooperation 
with the Dairy Industry 
Committee are:

(1 ) Grow an abundance of high- 
quality roughage. <2i Balance your 
herd with your feed supply. (3) 
Keep production records on each 
cow iu your herd. (4 ) Practice 
disease-control methods. (6 ) Pro
duce milk and cream of the highest 
quality. (C) Adopt labor-saving 
methods. (7 ) Take care of your 
land. (5) Develop a sound breeding 
program.

Although the marketing branches 
of the dairy industry will make In
creased efforts to keep up the high

nothing eame through to us at our 
prison hospital. Then the parcels 
and book* arrived and we all took 
a new lease on life. That stu ff
means just as much as food pack
age». It all goes together to help a 
man hang on."

In a lew ca*»-s, where prisoners 
were without anything to take 
their minds o ff themselves, German 
offical* allowed them to make what 
they could, »aid Lt. Ralph Nor*- j 
worthy of Dalla», who was wound- ' 
»•d and »hot down over Yugo-Slavia.

“ Some of the British prisoners in 
our camp made gulf equipment 
all of wood,”  he recalled. “ The club» 
and even the halls were made of 
wood. It wan almost funny to see

L O C A L S
I Mr*. Woodrow Thompson, who 
has been making her home in Carls
bad, N. M., is visiting relative* and 
friend* here Lhi* week. Her husband 
left last week with the Knox county 
group who entered the armed fo r
ces.

Mr. and Mr*. Riley D. Bell spent 
a few day* last week visiting with
relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Big Spring* and weeg en<j

A. £. McStay and O. W. MeStay
o f Fort Worth spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. 8. E. 
MivStay. They came at this time te 
see Mr. McStay, who has been ill 
at the family home in Munday for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ho -e of 
Throckmorton were business visit
ors here last Monday.

Miss Berniece Douglas of Denton 
visited with friends here over the

Riley D. Bell, who left for the 
armed forces on Wednesday of last 

them hopping around on crutch«*, week, ha* been sent to Fort 8am
smacking a wooden golf hall around 
like they'd play croquet. But the 
stuff was poor makeshift at the 
best.”

Oklahoma City had a population 
of 10,000 on the day it was settled. 
It was opened for settlement on 
April 2“ , 168'.», and by nightfall h. i 
a population of ten thousand under 

; tents.

Houston, Texas, relative* here havi 
been notified.

Mr Jay Baker of Mineral Well.» | 
spent the week end here with hei 
daughter. Mrs. George Beaty.

Mrs. Eugene Underwood and Mi 
Ia>u N’ell Hall of Pam pa spent tin 
week end here with their si-ter, 
Mrs Lois Owens, and her son.

consumption of milk .-im! dairy prod, 
ucts, that may not la- enough to 
take care of all tin milk available 
in the post-war p u , 1.

The dairy farmer who Is effi lent 
will have an easl< i r the
war U over, regardI. s of what tho 
Government may d-> lor him. Farm
ing may be a m re competitive 
business in the fu- re than it has 
been in the past. ( unty agricul
tural agents are iui i>l>ing informa
tion about the 8-P- nt program.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S
{-inch to 36-inch

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E0
I

describe breifly tue service, cite u- 
I number in the new regulation*, the 
I shop’s hourly rate, the number of

For Healthy, Laying Hens Feed---

Cackelo Feed
It ’s put up by skilled technicians \vh<> 

know how to add the proper vitamins and 
minerals to insure profitable feeding. 
Try it and see the difference.

•

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs 
And Cream!

We jrive just as efficient sei-vice as we 
know how, and our prices are always in 
line. Make our place your produce head
quarters.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

hour* charged for. th*- price - ch .r  
e i for art* ai.J matt-rial*, an l tin 
tn:a. charge. Automobile repu.r .( •!- 
vice* not among the 53 listed con
tinue to 1-e priced formerly uudn 
the services regulation.

'¡•i e W ar Prisoners t o lie I'sod 
in Agriculture

Th »■ War Food Ad.nil .»trxtio i 
urn -Ul.ced that it has hte.i an ure-l 
by the War Department that in 
crea*ed numbers of prisoner of war 
wni tie available thi* y.ur for agri
cultural w»>ik. The V* FA 0 :i>ce of 
La.-or r< ported that a p- ak total nt 
*5,060 war prisoneis will le  u. >-d i■.

, io.-i.act ».ora ¡ii t e ptrioo t .rou.ti 
J.dy a* Agriculture»- laborers. Lo»*i 
>i ur approx.mat< ly o6,»><»0 prisonc,-.- 
of war wire available. The me r. wui 
he a»*ig:.ed through th. .'.ire aei- 
vice commani area* of the arm». 
The ty e of farm work they engap,« 
in will lie determined l>y tie o jr ■ 
tor* i*f State 1 xlensio-i Service-. 
WFA will request an e/t-a ia-y > 
numiier of POWa for furn work ii. 
the peak of the fal. harvesting *e 
»on.

Large Increase Of Alerm Clock- 
Not Likely Soon

Limitation Order L-27S, issued 
: April 14. 1*444. to control production 
and distribution o f spring-driven 
and electric alarm clocks, ha*- been 
revoked to permit nianufactur«r* to 
increase production whenever the 
large military contract* they now 
hold are reduced and materials and 
skilltd labor become ava lable, WPH 
announced. It **id, however, that it 
foresaw- no sharp ir.orea.-r in the 
numler of alarm rnx-* H'-ra.l ,  
to civilian* in the immediate fatur». 
Froduc u-n curr.rtlv i* at about

utilize War Bond 
tage than those 
ìm ì .im  of the nut 
superhuman effot

o ta tter a.lvali
no operate the 
>ii. By almost 
tiey  have m-. 

the challenge of |>i >-iu< mg food in 
u prucedented q a titles. In so 
doing, ami becaa of shortage of 
labor amt reatric.ious on material* 
■nairitenance ami improvement* of 
fartii* and rural ho in-.* have had *o 
be postponed. As result, there is a 
tremendous poten’ al netd and ther 
l* the correspond.Mg desire on the 
part o f rural peo;>;>- for the things 
which will make their home* more 
ccvfortn'-le and attrative and their 
enorl* more efficient.

With the inert u-ci income from 
wartime condition*, the fund* can 
>e Hi-cumulated f  r the time whe i 
ti c thing* neode I and desired can 
he obtained. War B ind* afford an 
idci.| form in which to invest the 
furd» for postwar improvement. In 
that form they help in the war 
effort. There ia e»-ry prospect that 
they will huy mote in the postwar 
p» r od than can be purchased with 
them now.

one-third of the pre-war rate,
locks■ estimatisi at 12,600,000 alurir 

j pt r year.
\V; r Bond* To ln»are I'»—twur 

I arm Improvement*
1'robably r.o ck v  of peo !e can

T H E  O L D  JU D G E  S A Y S . . .

MARY: “ Jim. didn't you say you wanted 
to ask the Judge something about grain, the 
next time you saw him?"

JIM  That's right. I did. Mary It  it true. 
Judge, that distillers recover part ot the 
gram they use in making war-alcohol?"

OLD JUD GE: '*Thai’s absolutely true. Jim. 
Wherever the government has permitted 
distillers to purchase the equipment neces

sary to reprocess the used grain, at least 
50% ol the teed value (25% by weight) ol the 
whole grain is recovered. It comes back to 
(arms like yours in the form ol premium- 
quality livestock feed . . rich in vitamins 
Hi and Hz ''

JIM  ”  Is the same thing true when distillers 
are permitted to make whiskey. Judge?"

OLD JUDGE:" Yes. every bit as true. Jun."

War Prisoners 
Who Are Wounded 

Praise War Fund
TEM PLE, “ That'« what it’ - 

like to be wounded and a prisoner of 
war,”  »aid Lt. E. S. Proctor of 
Port Arthur. “ You just lie there 
and try to keep from thinking, hut 
you can’t becuase there’s nothing 
else to do.
jou can’t becau.-e there'* n -thin/ 
to do to you, *' ii if you'n going to 
*ee home ago 1 . And then you i 
give afcnom •> -»thing for -on thr 
to Lake your n d off y-.ar :roab 

I ’roctor gl.i -d a mu I at th- 
circle o' - able <>
sat with hi::; the word at M 

Hospital here. Ail 
g from wound* i 
:i from Axi* priron j 
k* ago.
* co-pilot >>n a B-25 I 
foot when hr was 1 
Italy on April 25. j 
taken to a *niall 
. staffed by Italian I

Cloxkey (>•
aie c invai 

! su.ee thi :r r 
cam. * fr ..

Lt. Pro»- »1 
I u. d lo- 1 . 
j »hot down
I l  I. Hi 
A a : ii.ii
do. tor.-, 

j “ Arni : u-
hut lie ; -I 
in the otlu-r

d.

L

snrug
sight .

“Th*
AactriJ 
c:,/’ in
Dali i-.
Fort r- 
Anstria c 
lot-t hi* r 

i “ Then 
prison ca 
G.-rm my 

, was u lot 
|tnrough 
• the Nati 
¡Books ai 
nient-'. St 
religious 
couhi hav. ir I 

.hospitals :i w>- 
“ A fter a w!

I through to 0-, 
nuid. “ Throin 
novels and t> chr

isn’t a th 
1 look at U 
is and t 
r a while, 
r wtar.w ) 
way it \\ 

Ï where 1 
hrtH&st 

in a co-p

**y -4,
a*
» 4 i 11
Ooerm
continu 
there ti 

Pris»

rstl -•
and

»tuff*

f  Am •t A »MR Im

ar
:»r Fui. i 

rnu Hu. 4«
k*s c p i ip n l  
We found out we 
.t in the Austrian 
ad demandi-d i!.“

!e some stuif g >' | 
also,” Lt. Proctor - 
Switzerland. Sum. I 
■al book*. The boy* 

ate them up. I never w-h* qaiu clear 
on how the planned W trked.”

The reporter explained that War 
Prisoner- Aid i- one of the ag'-rv i- 
o f the National War Fund, and that 
part o f the 14,708,000 contributed 
by Texans in la*t fa ll’s stale war 
chest drive went to help finance the 
aids against “ barbed wire airknoM.”  ) 

“ A fellow ju*t couldn't make it  ̂
without those things,”  commented 
Lt. F. A Brumbcloe o f Midlothian,: 
Fortress pilot who was shot down 
over Bremen, Germany, in the 
Biasing raids of November, 1943. 

“ For the first two months

ii 2 5
Gallos

it

TWO COATS
DO THI WORK 09 THRU!
Goes farther, covers bettor, 
wears longsr. Quality in
gredient# give a hard, taw-
lasting surface that
whiter, longer. J

I just can't get mad at that "Minnesota” Red 
Barn Paint. Cameron’s must sell lots of it.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

Munday, Texas

O F  A " N E W  F R E E D O M  G A S  K I T C H E N ”

*7  A  \f
W f  ^  y ’ *• w *  ^

L* ■ . t F - . l ^ w W b i .

A “ C E R T I F I E D  P E R F O R M A N C E ” C A S  RA.t'GE

Those coordinated "N ew  Freedom Gas Kitchens” 
which you arc hearing so much about arc planned 
around a C-I* Gas Range. This is the range built 
to the highest standards o f quality and perform
ance. It is the result o f engineers and home econ
omists of gas companies and equipment manu
facturers pooling their knowledge, experience 
and ideas with cookii exports and homemakers. 
They will he as i ible v hen factories are released 
from important w a r  *o: c.

C-F I« sot • brand. It I« a mark 
af quality ta ba found an 
ranqnt mad# by 20 Icadiaq 
makars. It •Iqnlllsi that tka 
rang* Is ballt ta tb» blqbast 
»taadards.

LONE STAR WHO AS COMPANY

■35 .. :.‘3k,__- __  . ______ __2_______ - .... - .— ■■■■mi

! V
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Sweatt Leaves 
Saturday On His 

Good Will Tour

Legion Begins 
Campaign For Its 

Memorial Bldg.
Jo* Kdd Sweat, champion Knox J’Unt for the American Legion 

County 4-H Club grain sorghum hall, which will be erected as t> 
producer, will leave Knox County on memorial to boys and girl» of thi 
Saturday for Laredo, Texas, to join area who are in the service, started 
the other twenty three 4-H winners to take on form this week, 
o f Texas, at Laredo on May 27th A committee from the America 
where they will assemble to make Legion will begin soliciting funds 
the first “Cloud Neighbor Trip Into for the constcuction o f the buildin, 
Mexico." on Friday o f this week. Contribu-

Joe Fdd will travel with Jack tions from Legionnaries are already 
Jonas, 4-H Club winner of Dickens nearing the $500 mark, and practi- 
County, and will meet other boys tally all citizens are expected to 
•nroute to Laredo. desire a part in the memorial build-

Upon arrival at Laredo, Mr. L. L. ing.
Johnson. State 4-H Club Agent The building will be large
and Sr. Jesus Fernandez Briseno, enougn to care for the needs of ex- 
wiU join the party at Monterrey and service men for many years, and 
continue on to FI Mante where will have adequate room for largo 
arrangements will be made to visit gatherings and meetings, 
tha citrus orchards below Mon- An architect has been employed
terrey and tour through K1 Mante to draft plans for the proposed 
sugar mill. building, and these are expected to

Th* director of the National I**’ ready in the near future.
School o f Agriculture u> requesting Anyone wishing to donate to this 
that six or eight American speaking fund should make their contribution 
students, from this school, to meet at ' t*ra* bank, post office, or
with the boys on the morning of a,1>' member of the American
May 30th. and continue with the Legion, 
party through Sunday, June 3rd.

The boys making the tr.t have </O W b o >  R c U m « ! »  
en reminded that they are guests ] »  .

(« ro u n d s R e a d y  t o r
been reminded that they are guests 
• f Mexican people and they should 
conduct themselves as visiting with 
friends. The people of Mexico are 
naturally courteous, but customs 
are somewhat different than in 
Texas, and the boys are cautioned 
not to make light o f things that are

O p e n i n g  R o d e o
STAMFORD, Final prepara

tions have been completed by all 
committees for the opening of the

I  G IV E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

Weather Report GRASSHOPPERS APPEARING

VWatner report for the period of
May 17th to May 23rd, inclusive, 
u» recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

House

Aldowdw W oougcrr teas A
SSNSATfOH A t K t SS/A -

foreign to them. The • Golden Rule“ K,th * * '1 * !?
to be held on July 2nd. 3rd, and 4th.

Invitations were extended this
will be the standard conduct 
throughout the whole trip.

MKOM AAMEYA VOCWff OOCTO*
T*et> TOU*f7FA DETECTIVE
S TOR V. A/S M4/VE M S

CONAN D O Y L E .
*  A *oo* •- --.wr-Mourn» cuit hwoiMD

Hg Looxeo ukwacaatoov  
CAP*TAL/ST*IDÈA 06 A •••

A Mam Ad ln I he Time» Paya

Monday. Texas

Friday, May 25th:

"Land of the 
Outlaws"

With Johnny Mack Brown, Ray
mond Hatton.

Alao No. 7 o f

‘Mystery of the 
River Rout"

Saturday. May 26th. 
Double Feature Program

Charles Laughton, Fila Rains

"The Suspect"
w ith Dean Harnes.

■Also

"Two L'H'ul Yokels"

Saaday and Monday, May fl-J x :

‘Can’t Help Singing’
In Technicolor, with I Manna 

Durbin. Robert Paige, Akim 
Tam rof'.

Also Late News and Comedy.

I«e «d «y . Wednesday. Thursday, 
May 29 30-31:

The Doughgirls"
with

T ’tr Sheridan. Alexis Smith, 
• srlt Carson, Charles Kuggles.

— A ikied -

“Battle o f Europe"

week to Chamber»* o f Commerce, 
County Judges. Post Masters and 
ranch foremen to appoint cowgirl 
sponsors to the Texas Cowboy Re
union.

es of F. O. Wedge-
manager of the Pa mp3 
if City Development, have

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

be«n .««(fu n d a* annou:nc**r of rodeo
ex ents. “ lied’*» aIxxuvs pjpu'.-.r with
V.’uet Texas ajdienc es wil! b«*
r vompanird by C. 1*. l*UT*tp)r. the
human Dx Humo uf C ivic develop-
meat o f Pampa and P i  ulent of 
the Pampa Chamber si Ctmmerce.

Bill Lyons of Petrol la will furnish 
■•”  rodeo .. evk with tii* exception 
of the steers to l*e used in the cutt- 

y hors«' conte* ta.
* sectirod 

sre F>-y 
«, George 
>«« W. U. 

* and 
Hre**keir.dg*

Judge« * it nave b.»
’ >» the t n»v■ ta* «  w e  .i.-
'■•uctor M; Tex*
Humphrey* (jUxhrie, 1«
W illingham Rotan, 1 ;
1 vial Hr.t* j»  of lire
Ì  «>xa*.

$2.330.00 in cash mo
m*ay sao-L* -, a*«1 other
primes for the variou 
been announced In W 
prwubnt of the Taxai

*« w.th 
• nt vs

i t* hu.«

The fourth annual o '
the American quarter Horse Assoc
iation will be held during the Re
union Roy Arledgr. Chairman of 
Quarter Horse Show, report« that 
much interest vs being *hown w.ih 
inquiries and entries already ¡«our- 
ing in.

The "Old Tim er»“ The Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association w II 
hold their annual meeting on th* 
same dates as the Reunion, announ
ce- Mr. th*as. Coom’’S, Sss-, >f the 
organization.

New
(¡as Cook Stove 

Reid’s Hardware
t r a m  i w r .  w  c t w »  w w w w w w w w  w m  v m

Register
With U s ...

For your homo appliances, auto acces
sories, and recreation supplies. No obli
gation.

9 Radio Batterie* 9 Bicycle** 
9 Radio.
9 Juicers

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Plet-tric jruns 9 lawn Mower.
9 Rifles •  Many Other Items

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

H. J. R. No. 13 
IIO I SK JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas, 
amending Sections 51a, 51b, 51c, 
and old o f Article III so that the 
same shall consist o f one section to 
lie known as Section 51a, providing 
that the Legislature »hall have the 
power to provide assistance to and 
provide for the payment of same 
to actual bona fide citizens of Texas 
who are needy aged persons over 
the age o f sixty-five (65) years, 
needy blind person» over the age of 
tw«-nty-one (21) year«, and nee«iy 
children under the age of sixteen 
(16) years; providing for the ac
ceptance of financial aid from the 
Government of the United State, 
for such aseitunc«*, providing that 
the payments o f such assistance 
from State fund* shall never exceed 
either the payments from Federal 
funds or a total o f more than 
Thirty-five Million Doilare ($35,- 
uOO.Ooil| per year; providing for the 
necessary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
the neeeasary expenses of procla
mation. publication, and holding the 
election.

HF IT RFSOLYKD BY TH F 
LEGISLATURE OF T i l t  STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Secliona 5la, 51b, 
51c, ami 51d of Article l i t  of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas 
ta- amended and the same are here
by amended so that the same shail 
hrreafier consist of one section to 
U- numbered 51a, which »hall read 
as follows:

"Sec. 51a. The Legislature »hail 
have th«’ power, by general laws to 
provide, subject to limitations and 
restrictions herein contained, and 
sunt other limitations, restrictions 
and regulations as may by the 
legislature be deerned cxped.ci.t 
for a»»¡stance to, and for the pay - 
tin nt of assistance to:

“ I t )  Needy aged person.- who 
arc actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and who are over the age of 
sixty-five (65) years; provided that 
no such a»-istunce shall be paid to 
any inmate of any 5talc supported 
institution, while such inmate, or to I 
m y  person who shall not have j 
.»* lually re.-idid :n Texas fur at 
ie<«*t five 15) years during the nine j

I years mi Mediately preceding 
ine application for such assistance } 
• *J ntir.u* u-ly for orie (1 ) year 
..allied attiy preceding aich applies- I 
lion; provided that tne maximum! 
{*».» ment per month from State I 
fund* »hail not tie more than ; 
r * iW . l Dollar» ($ .(» i per month.

**(2) Ne«dy blind person* w ho1 
ire act .«i boot« ftde citizens o f j 
Texas and are over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years; provided , 
that no euch assistance shall he paid 
to any inmate o f any State sup- . 
ported inatitution, while such in
mate. or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texas , 
it least five (5 ) years during the* 
nine (9 ) years immediately preeel- j 
ing the application for such assist 
anoe and continuously for on* ( 1) !  
year immediately preceding such 
application.

j " ( I I  Needy children who are 
Actual bona fid* eitizetw o f Texas 
and are under the age o f sixteen 
(16) years; provided that no such 
assistance shall be paid on account

such assistance, or <>n account of 
any child under th«‘ ig* of one ( I )  
year who*»«- moth«*r hue not coutinu 
otisiy resided in Tcx.is for o:ic (1 ) 
year immediately preceding such 
application.

“ The Legislature -ball have the 
authority to accept ' rum the Fid- 
er;il Government " f  the United 
States su«*h finane d aid for the 
assistance o f the needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children as such 
Government may «d'fer not incon
sistent with restrictions herein set 
forth; provided however that the 
amount o f such assistance out of 
State funds to «*ecl person assisted 
»hall level' exceed the amount so 
expended out o f F»*deral Funds; 
and. provided furtl.*i that the total 
amount o f money to lie expended 
out o f State fund* for such assist
ance to the needy ag«*d, needy blind, 
ami needy ehiUlren »hall never ex
ceed th«’ sum of Thirty-five Million 
Dollars ($35,000,000) jier year."

Should the Legislature enac: en
abling laws and provide an addi
tional appropriation hereto in a:i- 
ticipation o f the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalil by reason of their a itlcipn- 
tory character.

S«-c. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texas at a special election to In* 
helii throughout the State o f Texas 
on the 25th day August, ff*45, nt 
w-hich election there shall lie printed 
on such ballot the following clause:

“ For the amendment to the Con
stitution giving the legislature the 
ptuver to set up a system o f pay
ments o f old age assistance to 
those above »¡xty-five (65) yean* 
o f age; provided (hat monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one 
person may be u valid amount* 
hased on need, that th«- maximum 
pay ment per month (>er person from 
State funds shall riot be more than 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month; 
giving the I.e ¡-luture th«' power to 
»«•t up a system of payments for the 
needy blind persona over twenty-

I reckon, first and last, in his 
philosophy, my grandpa -like 
Shakespeare touched on every 
subject. Here are some of the say
ings that Bartlett and Stevenson 
left out o f their big book» o f quo
tations because they didn't know 
my grandpa.

A chicken is a wonderful animal; 
it's good to eat before it’*  born and 
after it’s dead.

Logic and theory are all right—  
but you can whip a cow and still 
.-he won’t give whipped cream.

I f  a rabbit's foot means good 
luck, how did the rabbit ever lose 
it?

A practical joker is the most im
practical person there is.

Here’s an old saying, “ The Lord 
looks after fools and drunkard«." 
The word “ fools”  includes both.

Maybe that old «aying is true 
hut who lo< Its after the families of 
drunkards ?

The Greens were the richest peo
ple in town when I was growing up. 
They had a pair o f matched bays 
and a fine carriage and a driver who 
wore a plug hat—5 gome oth**r
doth«*», too, o f course but 1 remem- 
ger the pluggtni hat in particular). 
But when the Green* went to the 
world’s fair in St. Louis in 11*04, 
they came back very indignant. 
They said, “ Nobody paid any m ire 
attention to -s than they did t > 
anyone ekse.”

OKI Brother Smithers is my kind 
o f folk*. Sycamore Hollow was hav
ing a drouth and the food supply

LOW HIGH
11)45 1!>44 1945 1944

May 17 43 68 80 96
May 18 56 65 90 98
May 1!) 67 63 98 85
May 20 6'J 59 90 93
May 21 59 65 82 90
May 22 45 59 81 87
May 23 51 55) 85 95

Rainfall to date this ;year, 8.21
inches; rainfall to thi* date lust
year, 8.41 inches; rainfall since
Nov. 1, 1044, 12.31 inches.

Mr». Clinton Sherill of Seymour
spent the week end her with her
sister Mrs. Clayton Wren . und her
futility.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Keel and Miss
Isnma Keel spent last Sunday in
Winters with Mrs. Keel’s sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Blacklock 
and baby o f Brownwood visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock the first o f this week.

Ke.-ort received by l ’aul C-egg, 
entomologist for the A. and M- 
College Extension Service, » ’ ate 
that newly hatched grasshopper* 
have been observed in considerable 
numbers in spotted areas of the 
central Texas bottomlands.

Hoppers are most easily controll
ed when poisom-d on the concen
trated hatching bed* during their 
early life stage. Gregg -ays that* it 
is most important that the po ison 
ing be done before the grasshop
per,, ),ave opportunity to damage 
crops. The hatching beds may ta* 
found liy closely examining weedy 
turn rows, fence rows, and on mar
gins of bottomland pastures adja
cent to cropland. Such inspection 
should lie made in the near future, 
Gregg »ays.

Poison bait may be made by mix
ing 100 pounds of millrun bran, 
three part* by volume of sawdust, 
«•ottons«***d hulls or paris green 
This should lie mixed thoroughly 
while dry and then enough water 
added to make a moist, crumbly 
mash. The mixture is effective 
when broadcast thinly, preferably 
in the early morning, in spots 
where grasshoppers are concentrat
ed and feeding.

Jimmie ami Jeanette Routon 
spent the week end at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Moore o f Goree.

Billie Moore and Vernon Routon 
left last Thursday for Lincoln, 
(Neb., where they attended to busi
ness matters. They returned home 
Sunday, and Billy Way lie Maddox 
return«*! with them for a few days 
leave to visit with relative* here.

one (21) years o f age; giving the 
Legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments to needy child- 

! ren under sixteen (16) years of 
age; providing for the expenditure 

j of funds from the Federal Govern 
ment; limiting th«* total amount 
wnieh may be expended for such 

| assistance out o f State fund*; and 
i providing conditions as to residence 
within th«* State in order to become 

¡eligible to receive asssitance.”
“ Against the amendment to the 

Constitution giving the Legislature 
it he power to set up a system of 
payment* o f old age assistance to 

¡those above «¡xty-five (65) years 
of age; provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one 
|M*r*on may be in valid amounts 
based on need, that the maximum 
payment per month per person from 
State funds shall not he more than 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month; 
giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payment* for 
the ne««iy blind persona oxer 
twenty-one (21) years o f age; g iv
ing the legislature the power to sot 
up a system of payments to needy 
children under sixteen (16) years 
o f age: providing for the expendi
ture o f funds from the Federal 
Government; limiting the total 
amount which may be expended for 
such assistu. ee out of State funds; 
und providing conditions as to rc.«i 
«ionce within the St; :e in or ter to 
become eligible to receive a*si*t 
ance.”

S«-c. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby direc.eil 
to issue the ne essary proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published und held as required by 
the Constitution and the Laws oi 
the State of Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000) or so much thereof 
as may 1«* necessary is hereby ap- 
propriated out o f the funds of the 
Treasury of the State, not other- 
wise appropriated, to pay expenses 

’ o f such publication and election.

was about to run out, so a special 
service was called and Parson 
Browning was praying, “ Oh, Lord, 
.-end us 20 .sides o f meat; five bar
rels o f flour; a barrel o f salt; aj 
barrel o f pepper” — and Brother j 

i Smithed* broke in, “ That’s too muen I 
pepper; five pounds will be plenty." j 

You won’t plant a garden b«»rau*e 
! you have U> wait so long to get a | 
mess o f string-beans and potatoes? 
Well, try planting a garden and, 
the same day, borroow a hundren 
dollars at the hank, due in 60 days, 
and see how the time flies!

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
When you want Field Seeds, look 
our stock over. We have all of 
the popular varieties of the best 
seeds.

Don't take *  chance— get th* 
best!

ATKEISON’S

New .
Case Side Delivery Rake 

For Sale in
Mundav Trade Territory 

REID’S HARDWARE

I o f any child over One ( i )  year old 
who has not continuously resided
in Texas for one (1 ) year immed
iately preceding the application for

JOHN DEERE REPAIRS FOR . . .
• Combines
•  Grain Binders
•  Tractors

\Ye now have as complete a stock o f re
pairs as conditions will permit us to carry.

Get Your Needs Here!
Let us supply you with genuine John 

Deere godevil blades and sweeps, garden 
hose, gas cook stoves and hot water heat
ers, lave ratories, kitchen sinks and com
modes.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your »lohn Deere Dealer”

fw m & u
NOW  YO U  CAN  G E T

T R A C T O R  T IR E S -S o  c t

g o o d / V e a r
SetyC&aeUnp, Open CeñJfcl

SURE-
GRIPS

FREE HELP
with your

RATIO!
APPLICATION!
Tak* *t*p* now to get 
lire* U you need them. 
Ha»» u* arrange ior an 
inspection ol your tiro* 
without delay. II your 
pr***nt tiro* need re
placing. w* will gladly 
help you proparo your 
application ior a Ration 
Board Certiiicato. No 
charge — no obligation!

The Government ha* re
leased rubber to build 
more tractor tires and has 
*et up separate quotas for 
tractor and implement tires. 
This m eans that you 
farmers can now get the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  A N D  
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food — to win the war. 
That's a big, important job. 
To do it. you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tires —  G ood
year Sure-Gripsl
The G oodyear Sure-Grtp 
tread, with it* self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself as it 
works — there's less clog
g in g . less sp inn ing or 
■lipping. Sure-Grips roll 
smoother, too — there's less 
ja rrin g to tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to ge t G o o d yea r Sure- 
Grips —

Best Because They 
Do The Most Work I

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Ply mouth Disi ri butor 

Phone 74

- m - m

I
»


